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AutU Heeling end tleeOen et Directors 
■im. n«w, «ii.

“ 6t. Thomas, Jane 2C—The inn aid meet
ing far the eleetioa at director. of the 
Cen.de Southern Bell Why Company wee 
held In the Solioltor'i office at the M. C. R. 
Station to-day. Meeerw. W. TUilnghaat, 
President of the New Turk Central end C. 
8. R. Director; C. P. Cox, Vice-President 
G S. R; A. Cox, Treeenrer, and N. Kings, 
mill, Seeretery, were preeent. The obéir 
was taken by Mr. James THIinghait, and 
Mr. N. Klngimlll acted aa Secretary. The 
following gentlemen ware elected as Direc
tors of the Company for the year ending 
Jane 1887: Cernellue Vanderbilt, Wm. K. 
Vanderbilt, James Tilliogbaat, Anthony G. 
Dsiman, Chaa. F. Cox, Samuel F. Barger, 
Sidney Dillon, Jo*. B. Brown and Bdward 
A. Wickec. The other ooinpaniea be
longing to the system: also elected their 
directors, the gentlemen oh oeen being the 
same as last year.
ChnaWan INelflc hr^ap and Expenses.

Montbbal, Jone 2.-«Fallowing is a state
ment ei earning! and etpanaae of the OP:

Jan. 1 to 
AprU_30,

SHOCKING CRUELTY.

A Brele Keeeka a Woman Bewn end
Kicks Ber te Wrath.

Philadelphia, June 2.—Mm Sereferlna 
Coroforti, eged 30 years, reeidlag at 907 
Sonth Ninth street, died about midnight 
from frightful Injuries received by befog 
kicked and beaten by Henry BooeeI. The 
woman's husband keeps a liquor saloon at 
the place mentioned. While Mr. end Mrs. 
Comfort! end several other persona were In 
the bar-room about midnight, Henry 
Bowel entered, Inaulted end struck one of 
the women. A fight ensued, daring wbioh 
Mr*. Cemfortl threw a bottle which 

woaped hitting 
Is quieted Bosael down, but half an 

hour later when Mrs. Comfort! went into a 
rear room Bosael, without being noticed, 
followed her He eeught her by the throat 
•nd pounded her face into a jelly, and when 
she lay unconaoiooa on the floor, he kicked 
and jumped upon her several times.

When e physician arrived the onfortu- 
note woman was dead. An examination 
allowed that Boàeel had actually kicked a 
hole in the woman'a stomach. She bad 
been in a delicate condition and the unborn 
babe hed?aleo been killed by Bossei’s brl- 
tality. Tbe police arrested Henry Bosael, 
the murderer, John Comfort i, the husband 
of the victim, Louie Maggl, who it is alleged 
was a party to the crime, Nicholas Market 
and another man.

BSTViBE TWO DOCTORS. unmistakable Indication of the prominent 
part the* the young men of to-day era pley- 
togto the political destinies of the Dominion.

no Bailor Will Warn His Jacket 
The World met Mejor Gray last night and 

Informed him of the wleetion made by the 
Liberals at Wee ton. The Major repented
the name of Dr. Gilmoar end added < “Oh, 
I will worm his jacket for him when elec
tion ,btme comes." Is this to be looked 
upon os an Indication that' the present 
member Wants another term, and that he 
dew net went the aforesaid1 federal sit ?

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

TIE COOL LAKES OF TOIL
■ *t —’ -mx
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J seemvaratlvely qaiat and CaaeleaUtlea.
‘ fereaiear-Tte Happy Fair te opens 

Met* Be.eyn.ee. In the Alleghaales.
Washington, D.C., June S.-President 

Cleveland was married to Mias Folsom in 
the White Honae this evening at 7.25 

j o’o'ock, Rev. Dr, Sunderland rbelng the 
1 officiating clergyman. It was the ninth 

Bedding that baa taken place in the time- 
honored mansion, but it ww the first time 
that the President has been the principal.

About 6.30 the wedding guests began to 
•rrive. The first arrival was Secretary 
Lama* at 6.87. He was doeoly followed 
By Rev. Dr. Sunderland and wife, and dur
ing the next few minute* th 
in quick succession Poetmas'-er-General 
Vilas nod wife, Mr. Wilson 8. Bieeell, Sec
retary end Mrs. Endicott, Secretary Bay
ard, Secretary and Mrs. Whitney, and 
Sseratnry Manning and wife. All the 
guests proceeded to the Blue Room, where 
they were reoelved by Miw Rose Clove- 
land. For » few minutes the guetta 
chatted gaily, bat the conversation 
Wee suspended at 7.15 o’clock, when 
the wUo$ed orchestra from the Marine 
Baud stationed in the corridor struck up 
th* familiar .trains of the wedding march 
from Mendelssohn's “Midsummer Night'»
Dream," and all eyes were turned to the 
doorway to cal eh the first glimpse of the 
coming bride and groom.
/Starting from the western corridor on the 

vpper floor, the President came slowly 
down the western etairoaw with his bride 
leaning on his arm. They 
'panted- Passing through the central corri
dor, the bride and groom entered the Blue 
Room and took n position near its southern 
well, which ws. completely hidden from 
eight by a maw oi nodding palms, tropical 
grawW and an endless variety of choice 
lowers. The President was in fall evening 
dress, with turn-down collar, white lawn 
necktie and white enamel atud*.

A hush fell upon the assemblage aa Dr.
Sunderland stepped forward to hi* position 
fronting the wedding oonple, with the Rev.
William Cleveland (the President's brother) 
et his left hand. At the conclusion 
of the ceremony Mrs. Folsom, show
ing traces of deep emotion, was the 
first to tender her congratulation» to 
the newly married pair. She was followed 
by Mise Cleveland, tbe Rev. Mr.
Cleveland and other relative., and 
friends in turn. While the congratulatione 
were in progress th* band performed the 
bridal chorea and march from Lohengrin, 
end to this music the President and his wife 
led the way into the east room. From the 
out room the company proceeded after a 
Wmob of promenading and conversation to 
the family dining room of the mansion,

/ i Where the wedding supper wm served.
Among those preaent-were : Mrs. Folsom, 

mother of the bride; Rev. W. N. Cleve
land, the President's brother; Miss Cleve
land and Mrs. Hoyt, the President’s sis
ter»; Thomas F, Bayard, Secretary of State;
Daniel Manning, Secretary of Treasury;
Mra, Manning; Wm. CL Endicott,
Secretary of War; Mra. Endicott;
William C. Whitney, Secretary of 
the Navy; Mra. Whitney; Wm. F. Vilas,
Postmaster-General; Mrs. Vilu; L. C. Q 
Lamar, Secretary of the Interior; Daniel S.
Lament, Private Secretary to the Presi
dent; Mrs. Lament; Benjamin Folsom of 
Buffalo; Attorney-General Garland, al
though invited, wm not present.

There wm no formal order observed In 
the supper room, but a collation was servsd.
While the orchestra wm playing one of its 
happiret selections and the gueetc were 

' gathered about the tables the bride quietly 
•lipped away to her room and changed her 
wedding dress for a heavy grey silk travel
ling dress. She then returned ta tbe 
company and we. soon afterward.
Joined'by the President, who had meantime 
changed hia draw suit for a traveling cos
tume. Thia wee about 8.30 o’clock, and the 
President and hia bride aaid a hasty 
“good-bye" to their friends and left the 
House through a private exit from the Red 
Room into the private grounds. A closed 
carriage swaited them, end as they entered 
|t and the horses started off n shower 
•f rioa j vai thrown on th# ourUffe
end their friend, waved them o final "God- ■»?? knife .hewed premeditation, to

whioh the accused replied that “perhaps It 
did, but there was no reuon why Mme. 
Depute, who knew Italian manners, had 
not provided herself with another." Sig
nora is now in jail.

then *e«a! Nantie Fells ea Br. Jeta Var
ier Gilmour or Davenport-—Tke Kemln-
atlen Cer'the Neaae or Cam
D*ned net»-Another day.

The far end of the Tillage of Weateta wu 
lively from 
until nearly 
■toned by the oonventkdpef the Liberale of 

'West York, {iopèfarly known u tho “ban
ner riding" ofthe Dominion. Tho gathering 
was held In the bhlhrsom of Bourke’s Rue- 
*eN Honae. It took from 10 a.m. until 2 
P-m- for all the delegates to arrive and alga 
the roll.

In the meantime dinner was partaken of. 
At 2 o’clock Mr. John LaMar of Vaughan, 
President of th*. West York Reform Asso- 
olstlon, called the convention to order. Out 
of 140 eligible delegates, 124 were preunt. 
Many of the old timsri of the tiding were 
there, including tho venerable Capt. Solder 
oi-Yonge street, T. S. Utile/, Hugh M 
Math, Dr. Lynd, J. W. Wingfield, J. CL 
Morgan, Dr. MoOonnoU, Dr. Ball an# 
Deputy Reeve Watson of York. . A bunch 
of city whips of the party also put in an 
appearance to help the ratal delegatee te 
gueh and enthuse. Among them were G. 
W. Badgerow, M.P.P., Peter Ryan, A. F. 
Jury, Joe Tait and Alfred McDoeguM.

It might not be out of plow to elate that 
the political convention of. te»doy I» VMtly 
different from that of ten years ago, or even 
1res. In (hots days no one but the old 
hard-heads of both political partie* were 
allowed to hire a voice in the selection of 
standard-bearers for Parliamentary honore. 
Things bave ohetnged, 
are sorely and steadily eeming to the front. 
At-lout one-half of ywterday’a convention 
wm composed of young men, ranging in 
age between 30 and 40. And a highly 
intelligent-looking body it was. The
character and get- up of the hor»M and 
vehicle» of the delegatee, which lined the 
read outside the " hall) told the «tory of 
thrOt, prosperity and education. The
convention wm railed for the purpose of 
■electing candidates for the Ontario Assem
bly and House of Common».

As soon as President LaMar announced 
that he was ready to receive nomination» 
for the Ontario Assembly, a delegate from 
Vaoghan arose In hie place and said : 
“Gentlemen of the oonvenlion, I see that a 
reporter of The World la in the room. Is 
it the wish of the delegatee that he should 
be requested to retire r The Chairman put 
the question, and by thy gram of a good- 
natured majority the reporter wm allowed 
to remain.

These gentlemen were then nominated 
for the Loral ia

Dr. Kl) WARD BULL, of Toronto.
Ur. JOHN TAYLOR GILMOUR, of Davenport.
PETER RYAN, of Toronto.
Dr, LYNll, Mayor of Parkdale.
HU“H MAcMATH. First Reeve of Parkdale.
ALFRED V. JURY, of Toronto.
JOSEPH T AIT, of Toronto.
JOÆPH WATSON, of York.
AH of the delegates, with the exception of 

Dr. Ball and Dr. Gtlmour, at ono* retired. 
The two remaining candidates made five- 
minute rpeeehu, and assured tbe convention 
of their devoted loyalty to the puty. Bal
lot» were .diatribeled, and after being 
deposited In a hat were handed over to the 
-crntineera.for a connt. The ballot resulted: 
Total number of votes can)!.

Dr Gilmpnr......
Dr Ball

Offer te Ba|*e Troops to Fight n»r the Baye* Bowl and, Beelneer BaAlptoa and
pire—Dedication ef the Hchr, Ball—The Batch *r Civic Officials and Aldermen
Brelhraa Bane netted—Officer*.

The Grand Orange Lodge resumed busi
ness at 9 o’clock yesterday forenoon, R. W. 
Bra. N. C. Wallace, M.P., Deputy Grand 
Master, In the ohair. The Lodge was In 
session with short intermissions and the 
banquet until daylight this morning. 
Amongtqe arrivals wars M. W. Bros. Hon. 
Mackenzie BoweH, Ottawa, and Henry 
Merrick, M, P, P„ Merrick villa, Part 
Grand Masters. Mr. Bowell made o 
abort address in the afternoon, m he had 
to leave on the evening train. Hia 
remarks were warmly reoelved, and a reso
lution wm passed expressing gratification 
at hia presence, and allhdlng to hia long 
and faithful services to the Order. The 
new ball wm dedicated with the usual 
ceremonies.

This deliverance on the Irish question, 
moved by Major H. A. L. While, eeoonded 
by Rev. Rural Dean Cooper, wm unani
mously adopted alter the banquet :

That this M. W. G. L. of British North 
America takes this opportunity of declaring 
the continued loyalty of the Orange Association 
in Canada to the British Crown and unity of 
the Empire, and our determined opposition to 
the Gladatonlan attempt to pander to the eoUoi- 
tions of the Parnellltea and other disloyal par
ties throughout Ireland and the British do
minions in general: and we hereby 'pledge our
selves to aid and support the Loyalists of Ice
land by men and meant (If necessary) In their 
struggle to maintain the integrity Of the Em
pire and their civil and religious liberties. We 
also suggest that a special committee be. now 
appointed by thia Most Worshipful Grand 
Lodge to practically carry out their wishes in 
tills respect, by any legitimate means that may 
be obtained by them and placed at their dis
posal.

In accordance with the above a Commit
tee wm 
Merrick,
Rev. R. S. Cooper, William Welsh, Rev. 
W. T. Smithett, E. F. Clarke. The great- 
eel enthusiasm prevailed. Mr. Clarke was 
authorized to telegraph the resolution to 
Wm. Johnston, M.P., of Baliykllbg, and 
also to the British Parliament. The 
rum of $100 waa voted to assist the 
Iriah loyalists. (Major White offered 
to raize two companies for service on the 
Emerald Ielr, and Rev. Roral Dean Cooper 
averted hie intention of going as Chaplain. 
When things quieted down a Tittle the elec
tion of officer» was proceeded with. When 
thioge quieted down a little other business 
wm taken up, and at 3 o’clock this morn
ing the eleetion of officers wm proceeded 
with. It was too late to obtain the results 
for this publication.

^3 rest- A the Bills of awrern—BnterletoeO
by Br. 81. George.

The oivio party that visited the lakes in 
th* northern pert ef the County yesterday 
consisted of Mayor Howland, Engineer Me- 
Alpine, KIvm Tally, Superintendent Hem- 
utoa. Aid. Papier, Baxter, Denison, Low, 
CMlgle (St. ThomM’), Irwin, McMillan and 
J one*. Assistant Tr.aanrer Crady, Draughts-1 

man MeMion, Dr. Ellis. They 
honored with the charming company of, 
Mrs. Howland, Mian MeAlpine, Mias 
Tally, Alighting from the Notth-j 
era Railway train at Aurora, they 
ware driven bur miles oonth to Bond 
Lake, and subsequently visited in tern 
MoLeod Lake, Willoook’e Lake, and St 
George's Lake, all la close proximity to 
eaoh other. The waters In times lake* are 
clear and deep, and described m not hard 
to take. Mi. Qoetton St, George hospit
ably entertained the visitors at his resl- 
denoe, and gave them some valuable infor
mation oonoerninglthe lakes and watersheds.
Tbe party lo nohed at the old Bond Lake Hotel, 
and dined at Aurora, where they were wel
comed by Reeve Yale and hi* brother 
councillor!, who afterwards drove them 
round the town. The bond of the York 
Rangera serenaded the viiltori and f
played them off at the station. 
Mayor Howland donated $5 to
the band fund. Two oi the party remained 
behind, Mr. McMina to take measurement! 
and aonndlnga for Mr. MeAlpine and Dr.
Ellb to analyze «ample» of water. They 
will forward their reports to Mr. MeAlpine, 
who return» to New York immediately.
He is not prepared to state his opinion of 
tbe scheme to draw the city’s supply from 
the lakes.

-r

10 o’clock yesterday morning 
sundown. The stir wu oora-

)
The Anneal Mertlas—Gratifying Br ports— 

The Oajrcl* el the Organisation.
The annual meeting Of the Girls' Friendly 

Society was held yesterday afternoon to St 
Gterge’a sohoolhouae. The ohair wm oocu- 
pled by the Blahqp of Toronto, and among 
those pt
J. Pearson. Rev,

9 narrowly 
head. Th

Boaael’eF»» were

Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. 
eptlmus Joaea, Rev. J, 

P. Lewis, Rev. C, tl-rling, Rev. J, Nat» 
trees. Rev. CL- E. Whitoombe, Rev. Prof. 
Clark, Rev. J, D. Cayley. Rav, R. J, 
Moore, Rev. A. J. Broughall ; the offioera 
and members of the Central Connell, associ
ate* and friends of the Secisty.

Hia Lordship having opened the 
meeting wit$ prayer, and made a 
few remarks, called upon the 0 Sec
retary, Mrs. C. Robinson, to read the 

al report The report stated that the 
Society Is to operation to eight diooeees, 
with s total at eighteen branches, and that 
the Council is making every effort to extend 
the work and to deepen and strengthen its 
character. The report was supplemented by 
reading the aoeonnts of tbe work done by 
the varions branches in all parte of the 
country. Oa tbe adoption of the report, 
several of the matters to whioh reference 
had been made were disenseed by the 
clergy present, who evlnoed deep Interest 
end appreciation of the Importance of the 
work done by the Society.

In response to Inquiries, tbe Secretary 
made a statement m to the aims of the 
Society, whioh are briefly these : Te bind 
together women of all classes for mutual 
help, sympathy and prayer, and by forming 
them into branches in all party of the coun
try, to provide friends end tbe benefits of the 
Society to its members, wherever they may 
be. The Society In Canada I* only one 
branch of an organization which carriez on 
Ite operations to all parte of the world, and 
whose membership lo England alone la over 
100,000. The officer! of the Society for the 
present year are Mrs. 8. G. Wood, Presi
dent ; Mr*. Sullivan, Vica-Prtoident ; Mra. 
Kenrick, Secretary Treasnrer.

it i
ere came
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Net profits ..........*JM,782 25 FW06S 20
In April, 1885, the net profits were $324,. 
433.08, and from Jan, 1 to April SO, 1885, 
there wm a profit of $804,812.40. The 
gain In net profits over the same period last 
year is for April $33,329.16 ; from Jan. 1 to 
April 30, $3,252.80. The greet earning* 
for April ioelude nothing for carriage of 

tartel, as agatest $34,241.29 
same month last year.

NG "■ -1 j..I
xThe 81berla$$ Safe»

Montreal, June 8.—The Allan Mall 
Steamship Siberian arrived at St John, 
Newfoundland, all well, at 5 a. m. on Wed
nesday. The vessel was delayed by a fog.

[A great deal of unnecessary anxiety has 
been caused by the reports that have been 
circulated by bogus newsmongers. Among 
tbe most ridiculous was the stray of a mys
terious schooner having seen tile Siberian 
firing rocket* and blowing signals of distress, 
published in yesterday's Globe. The fart 
ia tbe Allan line oaptaina are not âllowffil to 
take any risks, and when there ia fog they 
have to atop, and only move when they ran 
see. Tbe Siberian, like all the Allan ves
sels, is built so m to resist any shook from 
a collision with an iceberg, and even If each 
a thing happened, whioh is not likely, m 
the officers of tbe ships always can ascer
tain when icebergs are about from tbe tem
perature of the water, then the bulk heads 
or water-tight compartments would keep 
the vessel »fl iat.]

annu 11iA I
construction 
during the

. T»* Many Blisters-
At the Medioei Association meeting tost 

night, Dr. Clark, of Walkerton, a little, 
elderly gentleman oi remarkably forcible 
utterance, told a story which convulsed bis 
audience and even brought the eembiano* of 
e emile to the faoe of tbe plaster bust of 
Lord Bacon, juat over President Tye’e heed. 
The subjeot under discussion wm tbs Treat
ment of Pnenmonl». Some one bad been 
lending tbe efficacy of blisters. “Now,” 
■aid Dr. Clark, jumping to hia feet and 
talking quickly, “I don’t set any store by 
blisters. One time, up my way, I was 
railed to a hurry to treat a lady for 
pneumonia. Of course I wanted to examine 
her cheat. I took off what I found to be a 
plaster and got ready for the examination. 
But I found another big olotb. I .took it 
off and found that I hadn't got to ou tie vers 
even yet. Oh, yon may laugh, but I tell 
yon I am speaking the words of truth and 
soberness. When I had taken off the third 
blister I found there was still another, 
And how do you suppose the mistake 
arose? The doctor who had been treating 
the lady before I waa railed to boa 
told her maid to * 
every hour I"

I
p to make 
CANADA,

jgarmsuta, were noaooom-

the young
appointed consisting ol Henry 

W. Johnson, H. A. L. White,N. Ik» Furl Baelelie Monument.
Ray. Dr, Soadding Im addressed a peti

tion to the Connell to support of a grant 
towards the erection of a monument to 
mark the site of Fort Routelle, an old 
Frenoh trading post dating back m far M 

1749. The alt* la at the extreme south
western corner of Exhibition Park, mad the 
venerable doctor regard* it m worthy of 
commemoration.

1
Freenel*

>t{Ska MrTe H&:m ifce JMgemu,
Since the disaster to the Algoma there 

has been consideiable epeculation as to She 
intentions of the Canadian Pacific regard
ing 'the recovery of parte-t>f tbe wreck, 
including the ooetly machinery. The Com
pany i 
leading
recently, who accepted bids from them 
for the work of blasting the wreck With 
dynamite and raising her engine and other 
machinery. The contract was let to the 
Moffat Tug and Wrecking Company, who 
are to deliver the machinery in O wen Sound 
for $6500. F. L Merrlmnn, of Port Huron, 
wrecking master for the Moffat Com
pany, will have charge of the expedition, 
and Moffat Liqe tags will be employed upon 
the work. Rumor says that the Canadian 
Pacific will nee the ueo machinery in a new 
boat shortly to be built to take the place of 
the Algoma. In addition to raising the 
Algoma’s machinery, an endeavor will be 
made to recover railway iron . whioh 
formed her cargo. The expedition started 
from Port Heron yesterday. —,v, ... w
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Dr H ten Kate of Holland is at the Queen’s.
Mr H Covert of Port Hope is at the Boesin House.
Kev Prof Shaw of Montreal Is at ths Walker House.
Mr John Charlton, MP, Is nt the Rosstat House,
Mr MaoKeloan, Q C, Hamilton, Is a guest al the Rossi n.

yra«noldK;&i5ediSmm“y'Chleri W““
i.a0^^^etheCe=e.11Ho^!,t,r ^ CU*‘0,nl’

XWs Qrover Cleveland will be 82 years of are 
on July 2L She was born in Bnflalo.

£ 2;
Mr Ja* Lacklo, general Inspector of the Mer- 

can tile .Inaoranoe Company, ia at Ike Rirmln
President and Mrs Cleveland will spend their 

honeymoon at the cottage of Robert Garrett, ef 
Baltimore and Ohio, on the crest of the Alio-

The Queen sent the following «able 
to Predident Cleveland : “Pray accept my 
sincere congratulations on your marriage and 
my best wishes for your happiness.”

Capt J E Hughes of Kidderminster, Eos, la 
back In the city and has gone Into hie old 
quarters at the Queen’s Hotel The Captala 
looks well and hia eye glam la m striking m

I I *Baptist titaureh Mews.
On account of hia removal from Toronto 

Dr. Rand has resigned the Presidency of 
the Dominion Board of Baptist Home Mis
sion». . Rev, Joshua Denovan has been 
nnaOlmouily elected to the office.

Tbe Canadian Baptist deems the deter
mination of bringing tbe Evangelistic 
Samuel», Jones and Small, to Toronto, un» 
neoesraty and unwise. “With inch a min
istry as Toronto hra, acting in co-operation 
with the earnest endeavors of the 
seorated men and women of ell the Cburehee, 
we see no necessity of so much dependence 
being placed upon outside help."1

Twenty-six persons have been baptized to 
the city chntohee the last two Sundays,

- r Liable I* Ceuri-Martial.
With reference to alleged pawning or sail

ing of medals by militiamen, the following 
is the section of the Queen’s regulations In 
reference to the subject:

Meda'e are to be shown at the weekly Inspec
tion' of necessaries, when officers commanding 
cimpenlee are to ascertain that they are the 
property of the men showing them. When a 
man is unable to produce his medal a board, to 
ooeslat of on# captain and two subalterns, is to 
enquire into and record the cause of. the lose. 
If the board bo of tho opinion that the man h-ts 
designedly made away with his medal he Is to 
be tried by court-martial

Joms as about sown.

sent an agent to the various 
wrecking companies on the lakes

w that blister onesThe Delegate» Banquet ted.
The County Orange Lodge of Toronto tend

ered a complimentary banquet to the officers 
and members of the Grand 1-od‘ge last night in 
the new Orange Hall About 300 brethren 
were present. The spread was laid oat by 
Criterion Hughes in tbe public ball of the 
building. The building Is not quite finished, 
bnt it was'decorated up for the occasion, and 
emblematic flags covered the places 
walla where doors or windows ought 
The band of L. O. L. 711 was stationed behind a 
Union Jack at the bead of the room, and kept 
no the enthusiasm by playing Protestant Bovs, 
ltine Sons of William, Klse. and other airs 
familiar to Orange Sara 

County Master Frank Somers made a capital 
Chelrtnaa. On either side of Mm were rgnged 
M W Bro N C Wallace, IIP; HroHK Clarke. 
BPP; Major HAL White, St Mary's, Grand 
Master Ontario Weet: Kev Prof Clark. Bro K 
M Morphy; Bro Thoe Keyes, St Catharines, 
Grand secretary British America: lier Mr 
Hallowed. Belleville. Deputy Grand Chaplain: 
Bro Wm Anderson. Grand Treasurer; Bro Wm 
Johnston, Grand Master Ontario East; Rural 
Dean Cooper, Grand Chaplain: Kev Dr 
8m thett, Omemee; Her Wm Walih, Ottawa; 
Bro Wm White, Director of Ceremonies; ltev 

Gallagher, County Master. South Pronto- 
Dr Anderson. Winchester Springs, 

Master Duudas; Rev W K Smith, To

ff»? eying Free lirent.
The World strolled part, the old Jervis 

Street Lacrosse Ground# fart night. The 
fences have jest been removed epd the sod 
will shortly be turned for building. The 
small boys of the neighborhood, who have 
been enjoying the grounds nil season, were 
lMt night reinforced by e gang of little 
fellows from St, John’s Ward, who, de
barred from playing io.Quaen'e Park, hid 
come over to Jarvis street to enjoy as mneh 
longer ai possible their ktog amusement— 
ball. There were OB- easy as n dozen 
diamonds, interwoven at the corners like 
patches to a crazy quilt Through the 
vista of swinging olube, flying belli and 
skurrylog youngsters, it wm alnsrat impos
sible to see the west fanoa,

Black Sil is at 50c and Colored 
SHkset 35c. Creating excitement 
Colne early and secure a bargain 
at the lion Hardie Bankrupt 
Stock Emporium.

■track by an txyrru Tram. f
William Ryan, a moulder living at 147 

Richmond «treat west, was seriously in
jured lMt night near York station. While 
walking on the Grand Trank track Ryan 
was struck by the night exprMs for Mon
treal end thrown a considerable distance. 
The unfortunate man wm brought to the 
oity on the 9.20 Midland train and aant to 
hie home to the embnlanoe. The extent of 
hia Injuries could net be determined last 
nigMfbut they are supposed to be fetal.

» Torontonian» la California.
A correspondent of The World writes 

from San Francisco that quite a number of 
Canadian* are located to that oity, some of 
thorn from Toronto. Among the latter he 
mentions G. B. Smith, lately with Chrbtie, 
Brown A Co., Austin Smith, who te 
extended trip through the States, Horae* 
Dixon, race in tbe Grand Trunk offices, 
and other».
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£Mow Italian Women Fit hi.
A feminine duel was fought in Paris re

ran ily between two Italian women. Signora 
Faeco and Mme. Dépassé. The latter, who 
had a grudge against Signora FaSoo, saw 
her old enemy prating by her window and 
waved a broom at her, whioh means, to 
Italian, that the person waved at la all 
rnbbieh. Signora Faroe then challenged 
madame, In Genoese fashion, to a slap-hands 
duel—duel aux mains plaits—by pulling ont 
her earrings and flinging them on the 
ground. This ie equivalent to flinging down 
the glove to the olden time. Mma Dopasse 
descended to piok up the earrings to sign 
that she wm ready for a fair fight, but while 
■ho was stooping her adversary stabbed her 

The Judge of the Correo-

1.Toron ta 
Solid er.
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f .Majority for Dr Gilmour...............21

Dr. Gilmour wm warmly congratulated 
on hia aeleotion, and for the next hour the 
convention gave itself up te listening to 
speeches. Dr. GHmonr, Dr. Ball, Mr.
Badgerow, Mr. Barton of Weàtoo, A. F.
Jury, Peter Ryan, ,,*lr. . Watson 
and All. McDougall were the «pouters/
Mr. Ryan handled the leaders of 
the Conservative party without gloves.
He attributed all the recent mlefortu 
that have befallen Canada to tbelr mis
management, while their chambers of meet
ing at Ottawa were veritable stoke of 
iniquity. “Mr. Mowat," continued the 

ideal record as 
the riven enow. 

wm e second Moses to hie people."
This summing op of the leaders of the two 
partiel by Mr. Ryan touched the conven
tion on a tender spot, and it cheered the 
speaker to the echo.

A motion was offered to the convention 
and unanimously carried that the selection 
of a candidate for the Honae of Commons 
be postponed for a month or so, the conven
tion to he convened at the rail of the Chair
men. The chairmen of the different polling 
anb-dlvlalone were Instructed to meet to the 
meantime rad see If they could agree on a 
suitable-man.

The political horizon of Wert York b 
new to e peculiar position. It b one ol the 
“dwbttor ridings. At tbe last general 
election for the Loral, Kojor Gray's ma
jority was 31. Since that election the 
oomtituèuoy ihM been jerrymandered.
Formerly it consisted of the municipalities 
of Yuri, Vaughan, Weston, Richmond 
Hill, Wood bridge, Etobicoke, Brockton 
and Parkdale. The two totter have been 
attached to the City of Toronto, and Rich
mond Bill, whioh gava a majority of 30 
for Major Gray, hra been added (for the 
Log*)) to West York. Major Gray, it b 
reported, b to be offered a (federal poeltion 
(paymaster of thb military dbtrict) 
whioh; ft he eooapte, would 
tat* hb resignation in the Legis
lator». Then if a bye-election followed, the 
riding would Vote as it did et the lest general 
election, with Rlohmond Hill, Parkdale and 
Brockton retained. If no bye-election is 
held, the gerrymandered tiding will vote 
at the next general eleotlon with Parkdale,
Brockton and Richmond Bill left oak 
Parkdale and Brockton are pretty evenly 
divided between the two parties, while 
Richmond Hih is Conservative by et lent 
thirty. On thb re-arrangement of the rid» 
log the Liberals base their hopes. It U not 
likely that e bye-election will be held.

Among the gentlemen who are mentioned 
in connection with the Gammon» nomina
tion are Warden Per ter of Vaeghan, Hugh 
MaoMath, Dr. Iffnd, and Dr. Belt The 
nomination, it b said, has been going beg
ging. Some time age e deputation from
Vaughan waited upon Dr. Bull and praeaed Residents in the neighborhood of MoCenl 
hb acceptance of the standard, but he would and College streets coin plain of anuiiuaee in 

it e„ account However. toe BhaP« of K»rb*ge rad rubbish deooMied in a ra " the nsvtie north of College street This staff ie
the Doctor wus quite anxious to secure the set oa firu at night rad the smoke end odor 
Loral nomination. According to rome of seising therefrom sre intensely disagreeable, 
th, speaker* the Liberals of the riding ere Let the nuisance be aueted. 
going to make it quite intereel Ing for &Ï edvertlromcat In three onlumnsb will be 
Clarke Wallace, the sitting member to the company have started in to refrain iba'orreeni 
Commons. methods of doing watch doty, and by uniform-

Dr. Gilmour, the nomine* of yesterday, el patrolmen, signal boxes and strict lnspeo- 
i.a yoong mra of about 35. H. b fall of
political push, and notwithstanding that m neeee» to new efforts, methods progrt an, 
has lived trot four years in the Coonty ol and the alma of the company being additional

wm nominated nt a convention which met ia C l Nursery ffhynsr.
at West Toronto Junction last winter, bnt —"Humpty Damply sat on a wall, 
the action of that convention wm eftor- Humpty liumpty had egvratfalL

. rx, cu—... who has All the Sing’s horroe and all the klnsfia menwards repudiated. Ur. Gilmour, who he* omM not put Humpty Durante «ogettîer 
hub rad a mueteoho m black m s raven, fa again.” —Mri. OamrL
a native of East Durham. Dr. Bell, on the Many a kind old nurse hM sang “Humpty 
other hand, as hb warm friend Capt Snider Dumpty” m the Utile one laid on her lap, coo

riTked’telr wretwYoVv> “** “rT‘0‘ œr»;of ill# party la Weet York. and Yonge 8tr©f*U, ie — l*tpg the ohaau4
Suoh ie fate. Üot it ie likewise another summer hate In the oitr.
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After the menu had been successfully dis
posed of the toast list was taken up, the toasts 
being honored on temperance principles. The 
Queen wbh received in an ultra-lo/al 
Also the Prince of Wales and Governors. The 
Army and Navy was responded to by Bros 
Anderson and Hallo well. The charter toast, 
the Glorious. Pious and Iinmort-tl Memory, wns 
received in “solemn silence," all the brethren 
standing. The Imperial Grand Master and 
Orangemen Around the Globe wpe responded 
to bv firing off 21 guns. The ceremony was 
led by Bro Johnston.and consisted of 21 claps by 
all present.at first slowly and then more rapidly. 
The Grand Orange Lodge of British America 
brought N Clark Wallaoe, M P, to hia feet, and 
he made an eloquent speech. Biuc&tion&l In
terests was responded to by Rev Prof Clark 
and Inspector J L Hughes. Provincial Grand 
Lodges, by Br"s Johnston and White. Legis
latures, by H B Clarke, MPP. The Mayor and 
Corporation, by Aid McMillan and ex-AM 
▲damson and Davies.

Apologies for absence were read from Mayor 
Howland. Hon Alex Morris, Rev Dr Pott*. 
John Small, M P. Rev D J Maodonnell and W 
B McMttrrlch. The banquet concluded al>out 
midnight, when the brethren went into session 
lo order to conclude the business of tbe conven
tion. ■' //W “

The Dead.
Robert Charles Smith, Br, who died In that 

town yesterday, was bom in Port Hope July 6,
M^^o^onTef^ti^fbtHon Sidney Smith of Co bourg, survives him. 
Mr Smith has been connected^ with the buei- 
noee of Port Hop# for many years, owning con
siderable real estate In tbqtown and was oboe 
large vie iel owner. Deceased loaves a family of five children, four of whom are married.
May Kxamlaalleas la laterbaa Neheela.

Following are the marks obtained by the 
pupil* ef the Senior Department of the 
Davis ville Public School for May. These 
marks include those for tbe ordinary 
recitations aa well m those of the 
weekly examinations: Fifth Class —Cassis 
Mitchell 739. Thomas Grice 70L Senior Fourth 
-Harry Middleton «82. James Farewell 6H, 
Mamie Morgu 61A Alice Devb «82. Junior 
Fourth—Walter titeele 431. Walter Morgan 272 
Mentor Third-Charles Da via 551. Alien Mtehell 
62t Ida Madden «6W, Florence Madden <12 
FredMcCroa «0, Richard Turner 348, Hannah 
Davie 302 John Devis 268. Hannah Francis 214, 
Gertrude Farewell 160. Junior Third—James 
MoUree 588. Annie Turner «30. Ada Jonee «04. 
Willie Turner 481, Robert Ooofc 420, Donald> 
Walmaley 8t2, Sraferd Cook, 242 Second 
Senior—ThoniM Madden 483, Christina Cook 
481, Arthur Severs321. George Cook 286, John 
Holden 265, Rosa Nelson 193, Henry Jennlng 
130, James Finnimore 115.

The reeult ot the May Examination of the 
pupils of Egltnton Public School is m 
Second Class—1 Annie A^en, 2 WliHe 
Ball Garland. Senior TiÆciase- 
2 Katie Beaty, 3 Alice IB wards, Bertie 
bard (equal). Junior Third Clam-1 Stella 
Howe, S Flossie/Brown. I Arthur Williams. 
Senior Second Class—1 Maggie La id law. 2 
Harry Ramsay, S William Kenev III.

IOR lAid Shaw wm acting Mayor yesterday.
A permit hM bean issued to Robert Allies for 

anew building at Queen and Soho streets.
The Protective Police and Fire Patrol Com

pany are advertising for twenty canvasser».
Last week the carriers delivered 181,404 let

ters, of these 4458 were registered. Total news
papers 44,872

Allot the oarsmen were photographed at the 
Island yesterday by Artiat Cook. They made 
a handsome group.

The late G R Graaett left an estate valued at $28,000, the bulk of which I. Inherited Sj hi. 
brother, A W Graaett

The railway navvy labor market Is booming. 
Agent John ticully says he era place 2000 la
borers of every description.

James Kame, the fire hag. shot while run
ning from the police. Is dangerously ill at the 
jail, where he b doing six months.

George Grant wm yesterday arrested on a 
charge of stealing a sealskin oap from the Al
bany club, where he was employed.

The County Commissioners yesterday In
spected the Dundas road. They will do tho 
Kingston road to-day and Yonge street to-morrow.

George’niompson, 56. Was picked up by a 
policeman on Camden street yesterday, weak 
from disease and want of nourishment He 
wm fed and oared for at No 3 station.

Attention b called to Wallace Mason the 
phrenologist’s advertisement in another col
umn. He is well known to be painstaking and 
reliable and will benefit all who consult him.

John Thompson, aroused of stealing a bag 
of flour from Alfred Gooderham’a mill In Vaughan Township, yesterday 
tried by the County J edge and 
a week.
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S7er, “possessed a 
aUd M unsullied Ifspeed” from the rear porch. The carriage 

was driven quietly to the Baltimore rad 
Ohio Railway Station, where a special train 
Was to waiting to take the PrMidrat and 
bride to Dear Park. They were escorted 
through the station end Into the 
ear provided for them without at- 

• 1 trading attention, rad at 9 o’clock 
the train started off to its destination, 

fW The President and his bMde were wholly 
V unaccompanied ess thb journey. They will 
‘ probably remain at Deer Park about a 

week, during whioh time they will occupy 
| h small cottage attached to the hotel, which 

■ hM not) yet opened for the aeMon.
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1
Woman the Traveler.

“If you want proof that a woman is more 
cautions than a man,” said a druupuer to 
the Chicago Herald, “just keep year eyes 
open while " traveling, A woman 
forgets to start for a train so early that she 
will have forty minutes to wait. She never 
forgets to aek her husband or her male 
escort if her tranks are checked. She 
never forgets to pause with one foot on 
the car-step rad one hand op the hand-rail 
to Inquire if she ia on the right train. ' She 
never forgets to uli the conductor if she 
has to change care before reaching her 
destination, and if she is surp to make a 
connection, and if the train «tops et the 
plsoe she wants to get off. She never loses 
a ticket or a train-oheok, never drops her 
hat ont of the window, never permits her
self to go to sleep within 100 miles of her 
destination for fear that she may ride by, 

fails to get a whole seat for herse'lf 
and another for her luggage, never walks 
from one car to another unleao the train b 
•landing still, and never gets np from her 
seat to leave a train without turning to 
look and see If she has forgotten anything. 
I’ll bet on a woman for traveling every 
time.”
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The New V. M. C. A. Banding.
The excavation for the new Y.M.C.A. 

building at the corner of Yonge and Magill 
streets la nearly completed, and the founda
tion will soon be commenced.

Israel In Egypt.
Thb oratorio is undoubtedly the most to» 

toterttog of Handel's great world, ai pro- 
«anting a wonderful study, of combined 
doable oborsl and orchestral effects. The 
massive, thunderous repetitions will receive 
a splendid representation at the second 
festival concert, at the hands of the monster 
chorus rad immense orchestra.

Members Fleeing for Heinr.
For the past oonple of days a number of 

Member* of the House of Commons living 
west and north of Toronto have peeeed 
through the city en route for home. They 
ell • earned to be weary with the Uberrof 
the long and fretful session now drawing to 
a close. It fa expected prorogation will 
take piece to-morrow, possibly late thb 
afternoon.

1000 Ladles* Straw Hats cl oar
ing tills morning »i half prices at 
the Bon M.irche-

follews: 
Moor. 3 
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huit own country.

AN Illicit Mill Captured.
Barkis, June 2.—Inland Revenue Officer 

) 11. Shanncy received information that an 
* illicit «till wm to operation to Oro, and lie 

and Constable Greer shortly after their 
arrival at the place where it exists, on Lot 

discovered the still

,1elected to be 
wm remanded

liar her arrivals yesterday: Fabiola with coal

low, Olympia, P E Young, Maud 8 end Queen 
of the Lake*.

The Gooderham-Worte Company are build
ing three large stone warehouses next untie 
Bunk of Toronto building, Wellington atrStet 
cast. The Company will have tbelr offices in 
the building.

At *a 3 station last night, Jems* A Id errata, 
fuel dealer. 178 Bathurst street, wm held doe 
charge of Indecent aefault, the complainant 
being Bridget Curley, aged 14, employed In his 
house as a domestic.

Emily Newton is bold fey the police on a 
charge at having stolen » gold watch and dia
mond ring, the property of Mrs A Parent, 32S 
Adelaide street west. T he girl was found to a 
disreputable honae by Detective Brown.

A considerable number of shares in tbe Co
operative Tme line were taken uo yesterday, 
the total number of subscribers being now 4501 
An agent of the Company has gone to New 
York to purchase some Broadway 'busses.

Ing new to report concerning 
of L. plumbers. Neither em

ployers nor • a ploy es will give in on the differ
ence M to wages existing between them. 
There has been Utile or no trouble to the 
•mailer shops.

Tbe Manchester hotel gang were up to the- 
PeUee Court yesterday. Thomas U King, pro-mfl,wdny^&ddM^, ^
each $20 and oo*t* or thirty days. The 
were discharged.

Items ef Central !$$tereat Received by 
Mall ced Wire.

Preston, Ont. station waa bun* -at 16.36 last 
evening. Nothing waa saved.

The first through train on the C P R will 
leave Montreal on Dominion Day.

Montreal’s Mayor has signed the contract for 
lighting that oity with electricity.

'the Ottawa House adjourned at 5 o'clock 
yesterday morning and reassembled at 11 
o'clock.

Archbishop Lynch will take pert In the conse
cration services of St Joseph’s Church, Strat
ford, on Sunday next.

At the last meeting of Excelsior Lodge, No 
8727, K of Ia held in Port Hope, it was resolved 
' that seamen’s wages be $L26 per day on and 
after June 1.5next

J U VV Cad by. the forger, arrested at Halifax, 
N S and extradited, arrived in Hudson, N Y, 
in charge of Deputy-Sheriff Traver Tueslaÿ 
morning, and was lodged In jail awaiting the 
action or the courts.

The three mile limit which has caused so 
much trouble between Canada and tlio United 
States, covers about 1100 miles of 
Nova 8o3tia and New Brunswick, and Includes 
an area of 106,000 square miles.

A M Driver, ex-Ueeve of Blanchard, while 
driving a load of lumber near 8t Mary’s, fell off 
the front of the wagon. One of tlio wheels 
passed over his body, inflicting, Injuries from 
which he soon after wards died,

A M Drived Treasurer and èx-Reeve of the 
Township of Slanehard, was driving home from 
St Mary*» the other night, when he fell asleep, 
tumbled off his wagon and was found in the 
morning dead. » wlteol having passed over his 
head, smashed hie jaw and severed an artery.

At .the, monthly, meeting of the Executive 
Commits# of the Dominion Temperance Al
liance. Quebec branch, yeeterday at Montreal, 
It was decided to hold a series of temperance 
picnics during the summer months at various 
places in the Province, for the purpose of keep
ing attention on the work of tho temperance 
caufee; and to arrange for fcpeekers of ability to 
take part in the meetings and advocate the 
views of the Allianceu

MON.
Ike Weal York Neaatsallea.

It now torn* ont that It Is not Mr. John Row 
Robertson who 1» seeking » nomination les. 
West York. That gentleman’s interest in that 
riding, so hie friends My. ia confined to Mlmieo 
lodge. John to devoting all hie eanvosetog 
energy to the Grand Mastership of the Ma 
body—he would sooner be G. M. for fir* 
utoa than P. M. (Prime Mini iter) tor» Ufa 
time. The rumor now goes that Mr. Chartes 
Riordoe to the Toronto newspaper man whists 
trying te get a noasiaatlon out there. Tkeyeey 
that he hM beta following Mr. F aborts on1» 
example tad orgentoleg some kind of republi
can lodges throughout West York rad bolding 
secret meetings In wagon shops and to Idle 
barns. It It Isn’t Mr. Riordoe, there to no 
settling who it to, as the thing te done so 
•écrit y. The only thing that era be seen ora, 
the tracks., Bnt some Toronto newspaper mra 
turn for a fact been trying tie work the riding 
far aU ho b worth Hi order to get » nomination.

Belly for Ja»».
From the Boston Herald.

_ hero the favorite month ef 
lovers, and It divides with May the rhites nt. 
the lovers who wed. Jane is the mpotbxrf fit 
the year beet suited to tbe pure enjoyment of 
living. It to the month of rosea, of bntteretip* 
daisies, and clover blossoms. Poetry, prose 
art have fallen short of the beatific actualities 
of the period when trying to describe the glor
ies of Jana
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m
j•ota 17, in the 3rd eon., 

and all Its apparentanoes with e man named 
John Muir In command. They arrested 
him and seized the atiH. The prisoner was 
before Mayor Sewrey to-day when he was 
remanded.
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The Expulsion or the Princes,

Pakto, June 2.—The Committee of the 
Chamber of Deputies having the Govern
ment’s Expulsion Bill in charge decided to- 

}» *4,y by a vote of 6 to 5 that the meaenre 
nhnll be compulsory; that It «hall be applied 
An nil members of all the families whioh at 
ney time reigned in France, and that the 
riaeree of banishment shall be pronounced 

the Legislature and not by the Exeontlve,
JT The K. ei L, «leavenlien,
f Cleveland, June 2.—The only business 
l transacted by the Knights of Labor tills 

morning given to the public was the election 
' of three asebtent members of the Executive 

Board. They were, J. S. Quine, of New 
bookbinder; Wm. S. Mullen, of

A Fatal ffndleg.
Mra J, S. Wilson, who waa burned while 

igniting a fire with oeel oil Friday, died e^ 
the General Hospital last night. Her' suf
ferings were intense, Mr. Wilson hM the 
sympathy of a large elrgle of friends In hi. 
deep affliction.

World Webaerlbere on Use Island.
The World fa now being dellrerbd to all 

parte of the Island. Subscribers ora have 
their papers changed from lire city by noti
fying the office. Punctual delivery assured.

A Belle el Use Bake ef Brunswick.
The Glasgow Mail says that a Swiss cor

respondent of the Repebtiqoe Franoaiee, to 
looking over the papers oi the oosentrio 
Duke of Brunswick, deposited at the library 
oi Geneva, hM found the draft of a secret 
mutual SMbianoe treaty between fejm rad 
the late Emperor Napoleon. It ia Bated 
Ham, ,Tone 25, 1844, end ia not only signed 
Louie Napoleon Bonaparte, bnt U written 
by him on e white silk pocket-handkerchief 
in marking ink.

Ladles, look at the Oriental 
Sitaiilsb and YsiK Uees sad 
Flouncing, clearing at hair prices 
at tbe If eh Marche.

Tnlcs of a Bl* Wind.
From the Philadelphia Press.

Stories of the recent cyclone in Ohio are 
coming in quite freely, but they do not 
approaoh the marvelous stories of the tor
nado that swept up the valley of the roar
ing Codorua, to York Couni y, in the oold 
spring of 1842. After the storm we «peak 
of one farmer found that hb well had been 
pulled np by the roots and was hanging on 
ti^e limbs of a white oak tree font mile* 
away. A cellar belonging to one of lib 
neighbor» was split in two, eee-half of it 
being blown through a stone quarry and the 
other half turned up endwise against a hay
stack to the adj lining county. A flock of 
geese were completely stripped of their 
feathers by the wind, and dried- 
apple pie wm "blown through the 
aide of a sohoolhouae, terrifying the teacher 
and scholars, besides mining a large map of 
the grasshopper district of KaniM. A 
large barn containing thirteen tons of hay 
was lifted off its foundations and carried 
bodily six miles down the valley, where it 
settled down eo squarely that the doors 
ooold be opened without prying them. The 
wind blew the tails off six Durham cows, 
and a Berkshire pig weighing 200 pound» 
wee blown completely through hb skin, the 
hide remaining in a standing position and 
preserving an expression of naturalness 
that deceived many visitors. The boundary 
lines of several townships ware bout all ont 
of shape, so that they looked like a curled- 
hair mattress on a hot griddle, rad the air 
wm blown so completely oat oi the valley 
that people had to go up on the hills when 
they wonted te breathe,

the coast of
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The rise ef » Beekwerm.Me Division.
FYom the Wall Street News.

One of the creditor» of a southern busi
ness me* who went to the well end then 
•omiqbted suicide, discovered that the 
widow hod about $6,000 worth of diamonds, 
•nd he called upon her end said;

“Wouldn’t yon be willing to give np half 
the gems to Mibt to elevating your bus- 
bend's financial repetation ?" 
ft.“No, air!” she emphatically replied "I 
never knew hew well they became me until 
I begun to wear mourning”.

Iaiu.k nutkh.

The striking miners at Decazeville last even- 
Ing destroyed with dynamite » grocery store 
belonging to one of the mining com panic*.

At the banquet of the Cloth workers Com
pany of London last evening a cable despatch 
was sent to President Cleveland congratulai- 
Ing him upon his marriage.

Editor World : -Can you or one of your sub
scribers give me a complete liste! Miss Alcotf 
w<"*a" , , , A BookwomlsToronto, June L

Fev «*» SteMfiat T-arl-ts q. Brains.
Prom the Medioal Record.

^ The beet thing yet discovered for -ri-*—■nrr

Fair. Ant Misnrty Coetor-
ProbabilltUe— Toronto and. vicinity : Fresh 

northwest and west winds; fair, slightly coaler
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UNITED STATES NEWS.

The Grand Jury at Chicago have returned 
thirty-four additional indictments against the 
Anarchists. -

The United Presbyterian General Assembly 
in session at Hamilton, after long debate 
adopted; report In favor of use of Instrumental 
music in Church services.

Herr Most wm yeeterday sentenced to Jail 
for one year end fined «500, Branneweig, his 
associate, wm sentenced to nine months rad a 
fine of *m Schenck wm Seed 3200.

At Springfield, Mass., yesterday the children 
of a widow named Kloharda attempted te 
light tbe fire with kerosene. The era explod
ed. flrirg tbelr clothing. A eon and daughter 
aged respectively t rad 10 years, were burned 
to death.

ON, i
i

T. The Freeldeel's “I Win.”
—It to said the manner In which the noble 

President gave the ••minister” the ”1 will” dur
ing the marrjage ceremoay lest night was 
worthy of the highest comment. Thonghlf iL

da%hr,te^^wer^mte6^l
Ef™f£,ern’ Y”n*° street, and get some of hie^HammocA,;” they re the best rad ohes

* P•"SI. T. * .- 
1 O Canada !

How eool thy bre are» blow. 
But coo or for the loved and last 

Who te thy shelter get "

ILK, * on t,
I;

4
Viters iShould

Upon my offloe doer be ohoiked 1King ..The legend: ”0. T. ti.” -Ws.X
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T« TORONTO WORLD. ions B ■Mi» j»d a avisos
COMPAWT.

MiH Cleveland ihfi e4 a jlltod lover. toe 
wiah being probably father tollielÉfiogNi 
Here la the eonoislfeg Btekxs |

'«"•SÈSÈi-jet/r
Vale JobanaealThe gueefa are gone,

A way with the funeral feast 1 Vale, oM Virgil! l tike thee not- .
Thou art too ghot*ly with polyglot!

We are glad the jam finished John.

«

TBB»ILiraiHEII'

Departmenl.'mV'
Very large end coat TOW

^ i

I
TOW SWilt Annual Keport,

t the DlXectoi» beg In «ubmit their twenty.
th Annul Report, with the nooom- 

panying etnteeeente, shewing the result at 
the Company’s business for the year ending 
30th April, 18861

%

front »sme art. atm lemwra
W.r. Kacuax, Pnblfabet TO XOBOWTOS AVartCIOVMl.lt

- XHK1R BASTMUM TRIP.ami*Reliable Brandsr|jgP?ii£S-£*i
■** ****** Mr eWy ieHvery nr---------

kuteetintiese eayable in adn—

«h* .Beaten, byiir-sasa1316OF latere a ManIt far , the twntew 
menthe, after paying inter* 
set on Pep Mite end Peben* 
turee, together with the exe

BAUD ABD 
MACHINE

MADE GOODS

mesa—Mating at Jerome rutCIGARSJefae finished the jam. Upon thin pédagogie 
•Sort the tiew Y nek Sen h set ewe an eppa- 
tentlp eerieee ertsfaae, bet we etoewdly 
suspect that Old man Dana le qukaleg Rose,
Where Mae

the fawn. an Tap.
Chicago. June 3—There was an easy feeling 

in wheat during the firrtbatf bous et tràdthg 
today, JulyMellrery touching fljo, within a 
fraetfoa of the lowest figure at Whioh the option 
b*e*Md in many yearn From that rnemeat 
B*4 baying w In. end before the elope of 
t radie* into la the afternoon a "buU" toeve-

MFJKUer tisrwgs ffiâlfeâa^iSrSy.
hour of trodftg In Wreafeeruooo Wee W 
anything witnessed betere In Many months,

efetoageo hear market wwe w fhOOen MSmyrarfra
saaSgaaiagi’as'ga
SliHéSSiS-SE
meewng, and etoeed for the day atria file 
fleermra of aeeeto 3,1»»» bn*. in the visible
nipplv was one at the strong bull arguments.
entirely mrtftSnr

n — .—e—.— .f--«- -a sin

ifawhsn..
Ulrica, N.Y., jane Z—the Ter 

won to-diy by largely enthettiag the U

WSiStEKSlgZ.
noticeably good.

- - 1 ihtrhtMM hOttMl - •
_ iron kacb mise or Nomraiterti. 
'rfllnery commentai advertisements 1 cents 
r 1nsrelui statements as reading mah

littrtsiei.......... ee e eW* e e ee e e
V rretaxy. Am
i'ÀSŒA

x: o.of »• I
ifleent* imman ................................... 0186,461 61

Front Which have to be <Te- J ' 
dnoted two half*fegrly divi
dende of 6per took Sert.. 109,660 66

Mo said to be her 
’efipeeinl neetefeta ,- Every Sees has

Caned BO and 
Aille r.cua.

Onr*2 Laced Boot. 
beet valoe Ih the 
Dominion.

Smokers will further their 
own Interests by Insisting upon 
having either of the following 
brand*, manufactured only by 
< DAVIS A SON» t

Mfc 10cent*
cent •

ha therm 
the eel TORONTO*. A.B. R. In. P.Ok

tenu.................• il

..............

BE*
Totals

et a Spnatoh teMohet fat vh- 
leifag the Untied State* dehery lews wghl 
to Set eld me* Frye's eye* fa fln« Wfaretty 
rolling, He proies so* to believe that We 
have we sight te aaforee ear lews, and 
should apply the 
country, bat he'Won’t.

Th* Hew Tort Herald dtjeetr 16 th# 
Dominion flag flown by the Lenedewne, 
abd says that it mart not be recognised, 
the thief may object to the policemens 
uniform, but can't ignore life dab.

X 7i. / •
.£ J«Mtr INK k

sizes K F. and 11.
,eLeering n beiaooeof.».. |36,4d< 09 

Whloh has been disposed ef aa 
follows i

Carried to Baseere-KeW (ffi 
Transferred to Qon* , , e . 

tlngeat A«oonnk80,464 00

i t mVi* tPhr/stV» Ttlerhmu^Cnll «e figs 
TMUaBAX MOMliee. JUKE I

II 5 I)MADRE E1 HIJO,” "ourstoek of Men's 
low Shoes cheaper 
ih™. from 75c.

3 0
5 I

6
eieeeieinetee -4prfnotple to bit ownWtioe ttevwftiimrt fitiewirf Mm 

The KnfgMe ef Leber, at Ctoeefaarf Xfi- 
eemhUW, tow* fnmwfafad m etatottMo» ef 

Wtleb they mate upon tin 
*, end e# eertefe thfagr whfctr 

they keaerrthet- * fa the doty of the Gw 
to do. Hr tin ten epedflo demands 

font formally adepts*. the ivefiSfx relate to 
tbn teiportant matter of «eedfat with the 
ptodk lands la the Interne* of the people ef 
the Conmuenweelth» • . toe teed ef hfinftfag 
them oser fare tong to wealthy eerpero- 
tionei The remaining four arc short eeedgfc 
tobeqnntod heew;
t w* MMiHBMMiiMBftMliH

ilOc,, 3 for 28c, and 15e. 
straight. n s-------- Mt eenae.ee ewnnnee

ALL NEW GOODS°J7 T Orlffln)“ih....... j.............

............

i\l\
O................... t I 1. »

seraa, ................... 3 I
,...8 1

• r,............. ...... ........ . 635.464 OB
The LteMUMen el the Company to the 

puMie eons le ting ef the Depeeits and cM* 
steading Debeotnree,
for which the Company holds the fallowing 
see on Wee 1

it’El Padre,” 10c. 
Modem,” 10c. 

Oable,” 60.

6 •
-51 
.. * •

4

t ut to $3,707,912,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
LADIES’ FRENCH KID BOOTS,

One of Ih» remark able tenteras ef the 
angry debate gbtog eat is the Imperial Per
itonea t. la. toe 
tahen Into fag the fatal leader. Wtse W 
bed e« following ha the Bouse he ".Wee per* 
peteeMj ew hit tost, bat Base he he* fane* 
h kneel i e* the >«ad ate peW trial tentlngent, 
he has little to any* Be 
reason wist this : The lee» he Cays-tbs Use 
he wMt have to explain ; he it M orator, w* 
Brntue fa, and does Mt drew It Wise to 
expend1 Me etredgfh fn doing What sen be 
bettoedene by Me Ueataaaate, McCarthy, 
Healy and Settee. She faite* ban ie*et>

u
Metogkgto 

nisi pel J
ee Reel letele*Mw 

Benda, Mo Totals
Toronto...... „ .... 0 1 0 t
V liens....................... 0 0 0 i
! First on belle—Toronto i, Utica < 
eut-Tesont* 8, U ileus «. Ktrsi on « 
Toapatee 4. Utica» 9. Left on beets-T 
8. Ulfeas 8. Two base him—Morrison, 
Veach. rgiree base blis-Bpai.lUagln 
stolen—Fuatz. Veach. Btoehlla. Mens 
Griffin. Earned runs—Toron tee : 

tf playa—Moynshan to T. Griffin,
Ski ' MoToahan to T. Grl

« 1 ... .„ feT> Makaougb % Wild

J. w. M ADAM, 68 QUEEN STREET WEST,' U '
OOR. iPBR ATT3GMW ATgRtoT. 44 Oswego, N. Y.. June 2,-The IlamlU

hed h-B11”1# beta.today lasting from 
ginning until the eno of the game. Th 
abounded Infiyavyhilling og both Sel 

' ■ Knight. RoMneon did not give Sets
Bupport, wlrfle Them peon rendered 
effective aid. In the seventh tie
gos went to pieces, and the HemUtau 
terrifically, winning the game.

Oswego....
Hamilton „

lively small part 86,116.967 0» 
Unpaid Subscribed Stock..., ■ 676,000 00 fant*rns.

Wtofmto
dllng ogtonde 8 3-16c, Orleans 93a Floar- 
Reeetpto 18.900 bide, * little more active; sales 
WW Mil» Wheat—Receipts 113JS00 bush, ear 
sorte 310,6» herb; spot about to higher; eg» 
tiens orawed weak, toter advanced 2jc to i)e, 
with eenelderable exehemeitt, ffiorta* nneet- 
Ueti, with w reaotiee of is to tci ealee 8,468.000

Walt* *«, R* i red Jnne 8Mc toSUo, etotiaggE p ^kfL "KlrS^ 2ft hr,
Cora-Receipt* 3fSi3#0 bush, epotjeto te tower,

ri MfpfeTh

-Receipts 80.TOO hash, io fe fe lower; sales 
8Ô.0Q0 bush future, 101,6» Bush spot; Na 2 

> Stir., etovetor toe le tsfe delivered.
« ■.■«/}*%it

Sugar doji end nomiMI, refining, lie to
dJ8efi8f*Wh pewierea ^c^io^a granulated

6 3-Me to Am.
KOONOMY WITH COMFORT.

S“î^°sîy.Tto^Ær^dis iœtSSfia»g55Msa

Laid Quito md armor; eaSt and Vwee era cotnfwt^^ Reeldes the advantage of being

cede lid,«10 toe», rye MM hush, barley !«»o

g&JSFfi§@«S

COLiiiL EXHIBITIONNew y»» g, t TURNED B9MS8, POK $3, WORTH SA
Meh in g together 14.999,927 00

LADIES* CALF KID BOOTS,
TURNED SOLES, fob is, WORTH «3.

These are Extra Value. See them Before Purehasin

Application» w et» seeds duets# the yeareno fiteitiittodf all property

ewtabUehneeaCefu firaded.lliomfie.ttot.
fc Wo believe that the labor bureau is on»’Of 

tliurmost vatoablb flioani fertile fllesamihaftbu 
needed, inmrmtotoe, est* w« «emend Mr W 
» toll apnregriatiou ashed (ee. that lt»«Bei- 

eiloy tie net itnpaliwL
# We raeemrneiurtiKe pwengc of tile 8111 eu- 

domad by thiabody end approved by tile Com
mutes en Laban of tile House ot napes

_ c i-eBOtmCMd that tills ticalf appoint a 
OtwimlOWi ef three te -rleif ChnUrese dnring 

eton MMbake tineeee-an tiw mem- 
lumorahle body th» wish at the 

l-aiiot respecting the matters named 
i minks and indorsed by this body. 

The seventh indicates a rignteeue and 
rftadl‘•deeded amendment to the oohatftn- 
tien, fa order te prevent nay particular 
State fun» ahtMging tfa> pnlMsel righto ef 
any eMhsn. The eighth demand» th* ee* 

tkbHMfatetlt et a labor bureau on a seals 
anflttensnrtte with tli'd national Importance 
of the work- to he- dene, 
tenth suggest What ShOd13.be done In order 
to get the recommendations of the Assembly 
carried" In to etfeol One resolution carried
Inter en demande that election day be made 
# compulsory national holiday, so that ne 
employe» maw be able,, on any pratenne

twegeed fee 16497,281, end, loans wee» effected to 
the estent ef 6UI 1**47, «is property vefa 
to* by the Company's fits* Appraisers fit 
6^446,391.

The heeveese ef tonne on Mortgagee bee 
heen $786^02, and th* repayment made by

SEMIS Of SPECIAL EXCUMIONt TO

Liverpool, London,
Belfast and Londonderry.

VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE* RETURN
Rarly application for fitatereome vary neoee- 

eery For lurtlier Information apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
General Steamship and Reel Estate Agent, 

Room J1B, MilUehntHp\* Build- 
inné, 81 Adelaide ttreet eu at, 

________________Toronto._________ 246

» eJSSof -

borrowers ew aceowst ef Fiieoipal end In»I)- <H»d weedwrfnl wwtwfafil power, end I»'-$• w Wait amounted to $528,937.
Owing to th* greet oration «btendeedfa 

ptwofog lease, and the nenetont vigUhnae of 
tor enoetlent etaff in Minitohs* weneeabfa 
to repart that 
vtooe coatfasse to be eatiefeeterf, *»d that 
the entlebh fa tery hepefati, «

In semnuewee fit the rapid laetsaee he 
one Lefine to Ontario, add the been 
petitiea let i

reokened eseend to no men far tire Ruera 
except Glsdetoue. It fe reteled tool while 
one of h$a feea able fotloweee was exhibiting 
hheeelf the ether day, Faroe# teM Redfiieed 
t» “ toi» that d—a fool to shot hie month 
eh if moke tow «fifre." The tddwffaeonwp 
ckflvertd the order with «MA artentios to 
literal accuracy, an3 •' the d, {/* cheerfully 
subsided. It weald be a greet Meeting to 
Canada if Oar pasty leaders pease seed, and

iWe Have a Few Pairs
OF THOSE

LADIES' ABB GENTLEMEN'S
FINE

MB
Athat

irti
by this egoratloee fa tfeotFM*

$1>L
to 35c. w

: oiooeieo o-'a
202010*1x-U

la tarant lenel League cans,» Train
At Syracuse :

Buffalo..-.. L0 3 3 0 2 2 2 1-13r. 14b 
Binghamton 0*0014100-7r, U*

Demain Felt SlippersOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES* Ci fp;tk, yens I)ir set ere de*
IUInhfad to appela» m sefiend « «•

ooewionally «torefae*. g eiwWar «mtraf order the* ear interest», both ee to the old 
and new bails an, might be properly looked 
after.

The Beet», Vouchers end fcgerltfafi A 
the Cdmpinv have been oerafatfy «txtMtaed 
by the Anjftorv, whoee report lx hereto 
MMfiffed.

The hf airager nd ether Officer* oonthra« 
to dfxohcrge thefa rWpçfitiv» duties fa « 
setfafaowff u«hfi«r. Wt. McfSaxmt,

^reeldeat.
Toronto, 1st 3 me, 1886.

Left, which toe ora Cloalug Oui 
at COdT MICH. 46

over their d. To.The- math and i
The eeeeeeioeieto el Neva Seotfa eom- 

plehs the* they a*» eaheff from free trade 
with thwUMfed fffateti That I* eot Oxer- 
adVs fault. They ware ei'Mffarfy titnated 
before doafiideratlon, add Would be wore» 
off after seceding, for the» they weald have 
free trade with neither the Union not the 
Dominion.

W. PtOKLER, 328 YONQE STREET. G.iJnri,.' i
Wattonnl League Omm*Ti

Buffalo. N.Y., June 2,-The 
bed the regular ehetoie around 
Chlcagoe opened at Boston ;

At Boston: Chicago 
Or..5ah., 18a » 1 ....

At Philadelphia! PhlfadtiphU » r„ 
a; 8t Louie6 r„ 8 a a, lie.

York: New York 7 r„ 11 h.

Who’s Your Tailor?
SEXSMITH & SON

M3i YON OK 6TRKKT.

FINI lilNE OF «OONS,

REASONABLE PRICE.

LATEST SPRING FASHION

it, t a a. * e;wkntnvnr, to keep bin min faons gntag to
the pells.

Already the free trade press, wHfdti" tirfufc» 
that theGovernmanfiiioe'nfi’bualneasto inter-

The "ensaednesa"’ of the people of Maine 
email herring

mAiufaww
Kaueae City 8r.. 7 b. a, ta
iGtoiWsaiaiagtaa: Detroit 8 a, U k 

Waehington 4 r-, * a 0,1 »ENGLAND.
knows no limits. They 
or menbaddes, stick g forged French label 
ml tile boxe» find then palm them oft as 
ekrdttie* from Marseilles or Bordeaux. 
Maine haï i laW to keep her people eober. 
What she really needs fa legislation to
make them honest.___________

The Dry Goetfs Ghreuicie predMfa Hurt 
the volume of tradr during the coming 
sulümc Will' he the largest knows fa the 
United State» since the boom-ef ’79>'80,

AâSKté ANÙ ttA nfufiftâ.fere In each things, end that everything 
should be left to be settled by the operation 
of certain alleged “laws”—notably that 
flmmti og* ef supply and dbrnund^-tx eut 
with a bowl against the reeolutionw above 
mentioned. Xo Government can [do tffw* 
tbiirgr for thu peopik, ft fir aid. 
These should b» ne interfereeoe with 
the freedom of trade; Iff laud rtf Id 
mtytfifrfg filin'. Government lias just as 
good » sights t» Mil a million accès to a 
oorporatiefi ne to sell er hundred1 acres to an 
ihdlvtiuak The beet Government is that 
which gevetbe leas» Goveromeitt cannot 
mediate between employers cud employed1,
aud it is folly to make the- attempt Gov
eHtoRmtoWiiershlp dr mm trot1 of rtilwcys or 
telegraphs is-not only absurd, bat impracti
cable; And ee en to the endof thwebeptw.

Agelfitt kt! WlfMi W6 contend tiiat It is 
thw broaden duty of- Gevcremeutte do at? 
that W cnn, fa every’ pewtole shape and 
form, to promote*# welfare of theoWsebv 
and ft,
fertably and Hpatehly.

toe supreme authority of , the 
Common weal th-*th at tr, of the peo
ple eoUeetivaly—against the robber
boron# af oot dey,-tira Inooryorated eempw- 
tdeti At this time We do not go farther tfltit 
te take merely ff general viefif fif ths mutHr, 
add to affirm that Hie Kulgbtk have 
tniuly struck the right key,. In demaedlbg 
that" the GoverntAenV do It» doty in the 
Interest of th b Com m o n weal th.

W&bmmerg
Debenture* Currency

to tie Sharctoidera:
Rsscrte.';■.
Dividend due 1st June 
Surplus..!#^* a

Contingent
Fund.. ..-*60,464 If

I3ELXO.Slagle and excursion Tlekete by
YtU

Buffalo, June 2.—Mr Wlmaa'e re 
apparently -infused new life into tkNATIONAL ANCHOR

AND

StateSteamshlp Lines

STOCKS, SHARES ABC DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
# far* « knmbefs, TdrOiitn.

e«rftop»*dmt of Norton and Worthington, 
ee^ago, Grata and Provniwe bought ^eeü

AT458480 36

SEXSMITH & SON,
UMl Yonge Street 241

a. 1 r, I b

At BUttinOfe. Baltim

f

The Best Wagon in the World5o.no MACDONALD’S.CHEAPEST LINES CROSSINS ATLANTIC.

Pot berths And all information to

on A r,7 b h» 

clyn 2 r, 6 b h, 7 »;
a

FOR TBS! MO HEY.

L0WNSBR0ÜCH & CO. A. V. WEBSTER,FresMieoX Cleveland’s bride has a vivid 
iffiagfaatfcn. She is the author of n short 
tele which oonoluden than “The old re
porter married her (tile herola»V He had 
bought a farm with bfr savings, and they 
went to five on It." Ihnt reporter U a 
creation unpreoedente* in any library ef 
dotion.

It is curious that a «grîodltmfït
dottaVry like the Lfdited StïtC» etioutd im
port aonmlly million* of dull are' worth of 
pbWioee from Ceuedk, Gmt 6r«hio, frav 
land, end even Gwmeey, swd thW fa Spfte 
of a dirty of 15 per oeut per bushel, fiifa 
fa' portly user ton ted to the ehtopifito fif 
ocean freights ai oomparfid Wfth thé rfif- 
way rates of the Union.

Freehold JLoru uio<t Havings lompetty.
The dinnuaf General Meeting ef the 

Freehold-boon end Savings Cowpxny #'*# 
Held at theif offlceX id Toronto on Jen* 1, 
The Report of the Director» showed thet 
i he det profite for the year Were- $125,48*. 
Two half-yearly dividende 
«■eh hwv* hefiff pkld, $596» carried to 
RrtervW, and $26.454 transferred to CeOtfa 
gent Account. The Company appe 
have exerohed great caw ion In thefr J 
toba operations, and report thatthehf prev- 
peotein time Province are hfipefaf.

pon \ jy

SPRING CLOTHINCto 9
LATEST STYLEa 

QUALITY AND FIT CUARABIKO. f
'T 64* '

STRONG & DURABLE.
Bang» loti (town) U easy of access; 
has few parts and none to yet 
out of Order. Fully Warranted,

LIGHT, ih * 4lRl. Aftbv» to lk*g‘ 1> •
t#— *Ml AT

Detroit..It 5

ESto

——- 1,660.464 47 80 YOSOE H1BRBT. 246 AMERICASEîa. rlîCïMgB 4 Stock Men,$141818» 80
18 6 
:« J
1* 17

rneesf mente.'

STATE LINE, jBaltimore., j 

MetropUaë 1
INTERNATIOEAL LEAOUE.

ctiib ‘Won. Loti - Club. Wo
i g»-.:::

SSSSSiZü" I 7 Oawi

ïKm m

(Meo Frawlee» **d FfittHtof*.. - 18,21* *

28 Bine sv. tut,
Deal la * it change dhitaw York and London, 

American Currency, Gold, SilVef, etc.
Ray and Sett an Ceemleelen 

Csnadiw end Aaerion*
#to rt<*. '

CHARLES BROWN & CD.urten
«_______tr. « if
tegto.: I i?^^MoeWL^611 10

ftTAtn OF AI.ABAMA, THURSDAY* 
jvthé 9ra$ 7iO0 A.M.

c»xrxo«r
Fer «seraStowe aad Liverpool.

& 6. KKVADA. June 8th. 4.301&
Early tpnlloatlon for berths fa desirable to 

seen re the beet locations,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

M VOWOTC 8TBKMT, ________
ALMtXtjiLfai*é»

DOtra FERRY SURVIUB,

' < ff80LK A€ES*A >»K CAMARA. A. MACDONALDW.

OPERA LITER! STABLES,«il W VON41K ST,. »|H>. ItoleS5SSkR.-.vf
in Office.... ( 1

lr entier far hlw to live dem- 
Alse, to

00 Adelaide St, West,49,231 18
, $4,«8,’i76~80

ffitot* AND teafi FOB Th* TSAtt tfiDtlfa SfiTH
era it, ilea

- '“to^bffiifurox ltM*
............... 53,591 41

Net profile on »Me year's

deeds of S M. eac* . *100.059

teîrfüra:::::::: ^25

ONTARIO BANK» AUSTEN, * . ... ... -Fnl* Haifa. ,,,,
.Th*. MetrepeUtane and at MiohnelU 

wfap'ay Saturday on the Callage grei
FiroLClnB* Morses anil Higi 

furneil out In gwetl style, at n 
moment’* notice.

mtnioxnm mro. et.
Lato Of Queen street east, has remove to 6 
RICH M ONI) EAST, center of Yon*» Where 
win be (wind a fun line of EaglieO as* Oantr 
dies Tweed» Bultlegs. Oversea tiens Mo,

Notice Is btreby given that c fllvldend of 3

MUOTffltœ
half-year, end that the entais will be payable"»! 
its banking hones In till», city, and at ita 
Branches uh mte after Tuesday, the lit cat ot 
Juno next. The transfer books Will be atoned 
from the 17th to tup 3lst May, both days la-

. Annual Bdneral Meeting Of the share 
alders will be liekt at the ton km* house Id 
tie city on Tuesday, the Utta day of June next. 
1Î6 Chair tb he takert fit twelve o'dlook noon, 
lr amt el tli» Bewd, O. MOLL A ND,

totiay. — :.. 
TheïeTifil

Some fine Carriage Horses 
for salé.TO irte

etc/ KM&'M.’KirTHE HEW RELIABLE LIRE.*107,928 87 246oee- H. ABEL & CO.,
Fashionable Tailors,

All new, Safa add elegant ateâwerl, runhlhg 
York eldest Wharf from 7 am. Continu-. 

1* utitfl 10 p.ni.i *1*0 ffom Yenge *ti-eet (Ued- 
n( wharf) from 10*.Id, until 16 p.m„ add front 
rfaceto street (Hdgers' wharf) from 10 * m. titl-

- -rJAS, EWING, Prop,*4.391 « From

iiXa.'KfSMB "" *"BASEBALLSt.
481 Ycttge SO, Toronto. - 

fieleet etoek ef Flue Tveofi* Fancy Weratedfi 
New Panting* eta. an hand. Perfect fit 

guaranteed.

Tfre mp»A fitoty Ot. MX*
Sir John' mart unquestionably did1 tils 

right thibjf When he lneleteff oh retaming 
far the Government the power of inereaeing. 
tira export duty tffi log* .from $2 to $3 per 
tbouebhd feet, ehould they deem It te be In 
the publie fa tweet to de ee. Of courra title 
id' opposed tit that glorious huntbeg—free 
trade1—but It It ft# the good fifths country 
nette the lee* We era glad that Stir John 
tied the codrags tie pat hie foot 
down in- thin Inetanee ; ws only Wish he 
hW retained poWer to dhttble tho duty in 
nan» of need, Ae tbe Montreal Star rightly 
remarks, American» who have purchased 
large timber limits on the nerth shore' of 
Lakfi ft-toti Will either have t‘6 pap à large 
tea to Gened»,
general taxation, or efed HaVe the logs sawn 

into lumber te CatAdfi, and so give employ 
ffiebl tS Canadian labor instead at having 
the work done In Michigan mills.

Semeoef oor eSorred and striped oeototb- 
pfirarise fits’ plum fag thsittarivee upon the 
ditgnltnli»Ity of tile Government at Wash, 
ingtun In tolling the Canadian schooner Two 
doings: togs and sta no more. They point 
oeraWtb pride to their «temple, and- invite 
dti-toAp" HkeWlrt fa i tofts Which deprive» 
As #4»Sens act of half to vafae. The 
oases of the Sisters end of /th*United States 
eeboeneee under ealeura iera not parallel. 
Tbs’farine# ht» d»t atbhsfr Xriyaifa'g. Her
ekflp-ptfr had simply heed guilty of Whet 
ipoet be called—in the present state of 
international relations—a stupid neglect to 
cent arm with V deed-and-xTive odetedw 
ragttixtibo. KeltilW he ncr his GbVfird- 
ifiesit claimed that he" was In the right. The 
point raised wax freely admitted, and there 

appeal to the eourfat The Adams 
endfaee conscrit are elterged With violations 
ot SMS treaty fit 181», Bt She'WVfvaf ef wMeh 
tTisy hud received six months’ notification. 
They’ with deliberation and maltce afcra- 
thenght otiose te bind Canada They! and 
their Government an their behetf, have gone 
teto the chartt with theft case*. Which Must 
now be settled upon their legdl merits. 
When they are enedbmned otrt Government 
ffitiy ocnelder the advhxbfiity of doing the 
megetotimous, but until then It is not to be 
thought of. Onr neighbor* arc stiff btir 
debtors In this reap sot, te onr ooitesne 
officiale bave already allowed two of their
VffitoU th1 gw, btetuxfi tiïdfr effrites* ware
■light and not inanltiug, but the others hav
ing stood upon tihefr fancied rights must
*|Bl.ikTuflHf ft, Z 1

There-win natundQ be onmMerable i 
to mnehetlamielts piay.—(towego P» 
Wonder U there'» as much curleelty no 

The International Leaguo gnmee to* 
Toronto at Otlca. Hamilton at (Mnm

rod oth^rtVÏirtfiM L^nTw1Wl 

-x by the Doty Line are ad- 
Hotel Mmilan Museum, Which

cLi
ar to ta

**T,7Mti
;M trophies, end other or-
'CÔMVANY. 
h àü island Attractions.

ADAMS’ CLOTHIHC FACT8RYBelts, Oloves, Etc. toW ■ JU w jHLiM *H1
(Over f Tears with A. k S. Nordhelmer.)

toner, tern,

Raid 47 trtflOM LOAN HUtLMMO*.
Toronto street, Toronto. 

tW A1)VICK TO PUnOHASEHS.

By interest on InveetmetiU, beak bni-
attoes, rents, eto......... . *887,780 87

tffir.Tgf»

The game ef t—^ haw» 
dim between ti i swunuT***“ *

UAoekeeeif we'U hereto key anoti 
from Sysacue* bet bl tbe next Oral it 
stipulated Shat the party ot the Him 
pm so.to work and again set up eta
improved scale in. the same line 

The Qeeiph Maple Leaf* start m • 
mowew mernltiX/ * They open the new 
at Windsor on that day. end on Betur. 
the Cass Gluhoa Recreation Park In 
'I hey then proceed on an extended trip 
Miehigào end Illinois, opening thr 
r r «ini» and glaring with unie el i 

lUilfthplVfi Stote* v .
At the conclusion of the game liana 

croft fafortxM thejapeetaar <*o 
on tlin mournful occasion that 
Caskios aad Blakl»ten their relee* 

end that Whitney would 
the third bag, and Bradley »,

eeklne' place. This cheege may 
____ _ _ the nine,, but nnleee won

SteæasH
“ “*a

We eboald like te see that error coin

i-eror-uiairing appeam to be a viwta 
suite* end towards the endof thesssst 
the pitchers begin to fag end Uie tea 
to pound. It may go hsed wltli im. Hr aoSltoifinllnue» U> bat,with eaepshri 
1er,ty. aid up to date has a record » 
coiuLera mere than favorably wuh ei 

betbe
iiarently ineurmouatablo dislike to 
error oui uni n fllivd witL’clphuts.

A New Éltfe» <e*WAA
Êtotto* WôŸtd: tuTiy âo to rÿ&tün 

■eying thet Toronto require* m new reee- 
Ohurte. And fa my opinion there le only 
one place for fa, end that h at the Exhibi
tion Gronede, H the Jockey Oiwb e htmld 
dltlte with th* Bxhibttfan A*lDeletion, x*d 
they jafafflÿ interviewed the GoVetoméel, 
there can be no doubt that enough land 
could be eeoared to the couth of the preeewt 
ground* to enable the jefal MeSefadtonX te 
enlarge thé présent track fe one mite, ft 
Would be only a matter fif crgfèetheut it to 
what time the Jockey Club ehoXfd have 
control of the gronede, and people would 
then patronne -the ranee fa* Hie rim pie 
reason that they could gel to thé 
pound» without being covered With 
dost and at a reasonable expense. 
So long as the rtoee are b«M where they 
hive been In tile pxet. joret ee long Will onr 
people remain àwaÿ from them. We have 
not all got traps of our own, nor th« money 
id hire them. And using the very limited 
street oar service,fa the wntal dusty oeudl. 
itoh of the Kingston road1, te loo touch like 
making a toil of a p'easurr.

Giro u» e race courte where yon os* get 
to It by boa*, car* trafa, trap or eh1 foot,and 
f Will venture to ray that the stigma hither
to attached to Toronto, that we ao not pat-

3*7 Qeteen Street »Peat,
FULLNiagara Navigation Go. SrBBRiEyeearn, same prie*. Fireeen MesKin* Hoys' Cuttfi 

front OM dollar, Yonth's Bad Men a Sait* to V. 
83,50k Htroug Pure Wool Tweed Bull», well 4 
made. 86, usual price tea. Single coat* Odd ” 
vests rt just what they wtil ftteh. Butte to 
meesura la every varlehr and well mode, 
twelve aad thirteen dollar* cheapest li 
da; come and see them, seventeen h 
bate, new atylee and xhapee, *1 end *L68, 
half Yougo street price* Tweeds 
any length, less than wholesale 
free.

The Toronto flews Dompanf,AUDITORS' REPORT.
Temostb, 29th May. 1886. 

ft> tie Prf aident, Directors end Shareholders 
4/* the Frttèhold Loan dud Savings 
panÿ, TàrôrUo :
GiNXUtMÇfii—We, the undeixjgnéd, hav

ing examined the Sepurttiee end VeuUhere, 
and audited the BeeUe of the Freehold 
Losn and Savings Company, Toronto,

•R* Y«tuf*, Sfa. Teveiitd, H■- PALACS SIMAMSBCom- JOHN JAMIES0R & SOB’S
IRISH WHISKY,

the îrûViBcial Dflt active lgmi< I CHICORA 1

JOHN HRllft ««•Detective Toronto Polls». 
Manegor, 46 Church street, Tqrquto (Room «■>

attend-
1N CdlfRÈdTioE WiTB

New fork Central and Michigan 
Central Mways.

sr- ^cMrH^w^Lrici1

Imported bj S. Eichardsmi,
Faculty ee «fcertify the* we have, feuad tin 

aed that the annexed Balance 6 
exact .tateeient of the Company’s affaire to 
the 36th April, 1686.

correct,
Sheet fa ee

Will help to Kghten u/V7-„n 1'Hti ttffiti’r RII* RLOFR
C/aM&jQ in Canada far Ladle# and 

ûeatlemra'xwear.

BOLE AGENTS:
Farte Kid Clove Store.

ffitgggXfet

he weu

peter McIntyre, OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.

Mr. ft. rail* the Drat Ale tba u mxnufa»
luted la the Dominion, It le 
Base or AlleopR but not in price.

OOMB AND THY ITe

.JSBri'fArara

the MlfiWfag ronrieeran Wert tmxt><ffi6M- 
ly efaeted DMmett tor the ewtront yew 

B*fi. Wm, McMaster, A. T. Fhttou, W,
Jj MaedeneH, Wm. Billet, W. F. MeMar- 
ttff, T. 6, 8 toy art, 6. H. Gfihdethx

rtbrtqeeM Meeting ef the Direfitort 
i. Wm. MeMartrt wi« elected Freti- 

dent, Wd A. T. Felton, Èsq.. Vtoe 
rtidfiOh

t MABCIAL ABO GOMMmmOIAIk
WtDiihspAT, June ft *

Pefaelesm hpened at OU City at 65 and cloned BREAKFAST.
061 offered; higheetAt. lowest *!*. "By a thorough knewledge of the naturel

I lower than fô3o.0t JF XHXS&

yesterday. tables With a delicately flavored beverage

iffMiîSîsSSft.TS BsssBafsisaaBtëàti/ àt ÎD6 bi^ àtid Oh tart 6 | flrfndh, wltii up until strong enough to roeHt every ten- 
toy tire et 1191. Tufonfa rose | to 193 4 bid. arid deucy to disease. Hundreds of lubtle mala-

EEaBSSsSHsEpe-ial I* t High*», hi 158} 6M, Dtmtlhlbn Writ foHUUrt with pure biofid end à properly 
■teeny. « tm} W«. slid PtXUdarS UiehXbgod ntmrl^edfram*'‘-"Wu(4 Service QaJMtZ" 
at lffit L** end Mueefixueom sharesquiet. British Ariterh* rose { in bid; end “Hatton'.tsmr?1 ^
wester* encheuged with bojere fit iPTft Cell- WaMgserPaA l.„ H^^^MhemUt*
samara tins setd at Us* tor M eharee, and Do- ------------------------------------------- * "
minion Telegraph is lower at Mi bid. Nerth- 
Wert Land arid at 15 toiler M days for M Shares.
Canada Permanent Loan easier, M etaerseaell- 
log at see. 20 at 8084. and 32 at 308. Union Lean 
stronx xt 1SH bid, aad London and Oaendien 
easier at 161 bid. National Investment flrmcr 
at 1054 hid. and Hamilton Provident was .138 
bid. Ontario Investment offered at Î21|, w 
out hid* aad other stocke are unchanged, 
the afternoon 36 Ctimmcrce wéni for 1:0( and 
Oonsumera'i Qaa for 164. There was little or Û6

.tract KHlayvraro 
moderate and prices easy. About ego bueheii 

At Me to

day.
Ji’.-tl’ torihcr notlcè .learner •■CHICORA” 
will IbAvb Tbnge street wnftri dally (üuhaays 
excepted) at 7 â.tÉj lof Niagara and Lewiston.Tic.!.*»* Si“&B]fgjCgrae|.

inO17 ADlLAItm BT. BAST.
Steamboat ft EïomiOtt Agent,

Arraneeitirtit* ttttfle tor 1*1 en les 
Mid H*t*Fgl4>*6 t# may «t the 
rirki In the vicinity wf Toronto,

orrHeWlUTAu

4far ahead ot
Aa°raik».“

SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.

</• J >1- ^

BHWIktW OUMDFItt.AWB, *6 Ttttlgm

J

1
At a TOR .10ENK»6wS« Hlti

DOW't FORGKT THE
CORNER Of NINO AND BROCK STREETS

7-Y EAR OLD
HU MB EH PAltK, 

High Park and Exhibition Brounito.

tiro Boa
GHAT EFUL-OOMFOATlNtit

EPPS’S COCOA.
46J

LAWN MOWERS' The steamers of this lies leave frotn Yerk

Inset Brock street abd Uueon'e wharves Conte 
and hake a oieaeaht time At these niee parité 
and enjoy a fine sail on the Humber Bey. Wx-

die posai. For rates of oxcurstont Ip tn* parks, 
and charters to any piafcu fib the lake, apply it

DOTY FERRY Ctk 
Alee proprs. of Hanlan'e Point Fnrry.

8RAHD TRUNK RAILWAY,
Tito Old and Pepuier Rail Rente to

101ÏIUIAL, DETROIT,' ÛH10AB0,
And all Principal PoUle to

CANADA AND THE UNITtS STATES.
“ ‘"‘-'toSr 2ïrcK5ÆT Two-t*

Pullman Palttce sleeping and 
Parlor Caro.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

We are preparing to give a spedal conree o» 
Private lessons on Hhottltnnd. Prawhig erWn 
Painting, by highest masters, to school Teachers
anA I?lw^n£ n limf, m 'S Vjw»,8v thee* 

All who c&n SiUOulu dome IH wuiij wwo
Invaluable Mt*

eatiefaetion gnsrnateed eaeh etudeaft 
Send at onto for specie! olrou 1st* 248

p mi, eall- ONLY $4.16.

WHEEL BA RRO WS
ONLY *100. ' *

*t' crffiBtmTitoB la
3PLt, ONLY lOc. FOOT.

reuiae rstoee, will be at once removed.
Old Mixk Skin.

I Well Hrtrilny Wairtew.
SUitor World : O* behxif ef «he 800 fir 

more male «loger» tn the approaching 
Festival, I beg leave to eall sHebslou to the 
detifaMli.ty of praoitteilng ih* àfteraeeh of 
Wednesday,.the 16th tost,, h half holiday. 
As nearly fall of the gentlemen are employed 
during the day aad hate alee Id tiewmen 
With the tort cf the eh or us be*n alio Wild free
udmiesion to the miscellaneous ocnoert on 
Wednesday, fa becomes evident that in

I

Bering at Aerenee Parh. 
JtROMX Peak. N.f.. Jnne 1—Firs

:«s»£tsïs:'ï2r,-*,l
l g miles, fanekslone wen, Tom Brawn] 
Arreh third; time 1.884. Third race.
Inspector D. won. Haxony eecoed. 
third, time Alt. Fbnrtli race, a mile '
afoifira
fSK’ Srirtei 1^?<tlme Ti 71. 

lju'llea.mrereevto busdlea. Befarro
Carlisle second, Pulaeea third; Unie 3.:

Beeles.at Ci*e|■»•«!.
Cincinnati, June 2,-Rain fell after 

pice, making the track heavy. The I 
was one mil* Hottejtet worn AP—K5CS vSS^tÆfeUpj

S$æS5K%t»
StSffb®ti!IE‘ *“

office, York etreot wharf.

P. PATERSON & SON,
11 Klltii 6TRWT Rtet
TltLkVHUN lt Nô. j.ü iuli i' Bmlu

I «.The Union Sherthanders 
Academy,

ARCADE, TORONTO. '

wu no V

The Bosstn Hons» Drag Stun 1seeking t* Avail them.ehvee ef the oppor
tunity afforded them they will eerlouely fa- 
ounveoiaace thefr employers ; Sud en the 
other hand should they be unable te obtain 
len*e ef absence they will themselves be 
eorely dlMppfifaWd. It lx natural to ex
pect that in vmW of the Unique character of 

performance, all who possibly can do no 
will make It a peint to be present. The 
easiest way ont of th* difficulty xeSlfie to 
fié, a. I hitft* xuggerted, tt prcoialm A half 
holiday, the occasion it worthy of it, eir- 
oumetancéw al meet demand'Ik, and II wunld 
tie à graceful reucgulUon oh the part fif the 
title authorities, of Mr. Tnrriegton'e earn
est metical labor». Second Bass.

Toronto. Jnhe 2. .

i it* Kiwei italsT faner.
Dlspeaeleg a Bpeatnily, by Uotnlfafae Only.

A Fine Un* # Dressing Case*, suitable for

route* (Monte's and (tondray* Le Ituile ue 
toBoeetw Hi gienleee Bupetiere. 

physician, Conan I ting Ito^n-

TORONTO POSTAL BOIRE.BILLIARDS ! fl
During the month of June mails eto* fcttA 

»ve due ss Tolldvffl:
CLOSE. DUE.

Mtelttl
Rifes IjBj

wed Mffini-
the

m TorontotoChioaptnU Hoars,
Builders’ Material ! Beet and Quicken Route to Manitoba British 

(Mumkm end th* Pacific ( least.

gugfussie
Yon we. ana 2Ô York street, Toronto.
“-.«LttïMfc,.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACÛH
iSSEM sl**

James Park & Sbn,
M. LE#«to«5 Urnrk« khd 161 it* to*

Tickets and, 1 > 81

aSSSSssSSaS
CALL ABD SBH

__‘e &ÔDS030

„ »i tiuswft m-Hewr fauw 
TRi.KPtniNk KtX 4ÎL

ANffi

Sc a buthel. and peat ara «uniXr.

ef wheat. * Se W»'Mmt>tm«»*»»*«*for ■pa^killMh Nffitrioue Dainty, Impotence, aMi 
ttaolee tu marringe. «nd m4 private diwesse#

««ft!
to » on ell dfaearae or » - private want* ruentr- 
tag toill a*d esporinuoe. J-utter, este were 
conlldeatially, and uiunphleU seat free wliea 
etiitnp enclosed. Thb Url'etoffleo ts so arrange 
that i-eraem MnxMting Mtn cannot b* e* 
•Pried by other* Medtetsbapat np

S. ir«rS

■mttrtteni.
—When you vtiit or leave Now York City 

save bttggaige, exfoexasge and *3 carriage hire 
and stop at the *irnn,i Helen Hotel, opposite 
tho Grand Central Depot 

613 roams, fitted up at a cost of one million 
dollar**! end upwards per day. Enrepean 

, v Pie* Beyltots. Restaurant supplied with

Kt 216
City Pse* Agt.35c JtfklfSjrra

“ •si,'» a
l Uj

Ml™ Rase Cleveland’s misfortune In hiv
ing her nose put out of joint In the role of 
what the Jelfersbfifa* Simpleton# delight to 
eall “the fi'fxt fifty fit the land," has driven 
her to *rttfhg poetry. Whin a man 
annoyed he tâkée to beer, hot 
under similar

Club woe held to the elub hgura
Tpe oo*etitutl9x, JteAd-iflgisHr 
liras were amended and C 
lr.,enacted., The season at M
llio Toronto Cnnoffi cluh, there

am4K-â‘fæii
*8.60 to 86. T6 for light ones fth batchers' mt*‘rn'ieasTiSF 16

Bert, Ifa to lib ; sirloin «teak. Me 16 Ito ; round

tJ.lS.lt. T.
U.& Western State*.. *-»

British malle deportee fellows:
. J I. „ vu. A., i* l". Aft 1ft 21,42^
“tIL2 lauL** «fatu* to**

., L, lo. X-, — »nu u pun, a» all ,MI t a
His

•met•Ste.'îssçtfsriw.
IVi i Vi. -in l k *.ut 1

l rttlSM W

IL.
i
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r
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BMHBHBjjI mii 11111 >< i ii
carriages.
JJlil -.A»-' ngMMWjg ..i

The Leading Home ta the Trade for Vine 
Carriages In aU the &eding StylM In Glad-gfafiMËtifti
Designs, etc, 624

i

LEAR'S
I NOTED

GAS FIXTUREmmMm
nrent. itatbT. Midi

3EÂR IN MIND new sfliWtodNi

miR ELBTMTH VIÜT8BI ELIAS ROGERS & GO m»«& ç»J«cstej.’Wsaa^jKWBSt

am ia KlftMMNiH. iti Mai. itfgl
'ïjrÿfâsfficjssixsi
&Smmiia3r—

bATtAI

■tmntNJr'
““T *

;i «#•*-,
Tire roRoirros a vspiciovszt opm

TJSBIB BJ8TBH.V TtUP.- .........

a was

!'BSEK* ÎSïfi£ r.5 «$sgssrt;
• [a*ta fer this evening at 8.30 o'clock In the 
Queen's Hotel, .

• On Saturday jftlènè* twtito Wilt hive an 
ooportunur to judge the strengtiLeiftita -Mon- 
tresJ.team. a* they then play the .Ontedoe, a 
championship match on the base ball grounds, 
MtâmaeVaaoounta an exelUag
the Autetjil grand hurdle race! aboui ft

hair, IjOMJ.urgan's Playful being second, and 
“'3 Printemps third: nine horses

Mn«w*,*tai»«.i^j

X-
WEST. êuï’fc.TtaRT&ïS'ilSit:

yon running the risk at eeu treating Inflam-

aw ii 'ïisis TssiyK:
Syrup. This medfotae «tree coughs, colds, 
inflammation, et the toggaeod sV threat and 
cheat troubla#. Promote*.» tree en<teasy 
■zpsctoraiion, which luunefl

is

MHO
wese-Bnetng at Jtronae Park and a

gj
ME

i
DE GOODS
I an and
ir.cn ■.

wpa- x
Efmîütl • Igghïi::::;:::::-

» amA XL Sri”• *ea 1U* oOiiin,
-wuHW. Vçach. U..............
S» SstiiS?1 .................................... ‘5 1 I
fTfrïïi Jsu MÏcU&,Ciu------- -------------  4 * *

11 L

The
wan

notloatbly good.
. TORONTOa.
y Outerliout, r.t: iSei:»::

::
A.B. R. in. p.a 4.

obsbly.............  6 0 11 "h»« ftftsr „?«-■* HMMHiwawwpwaaM

to Bittw iM team. BÉ8Î quauty CMLJWD wood
} j g j

0 0 | 1 ^ooSfSno Ark yesterday. The first was a

«weepstakes between Doe Campbell’s Milo. G

tlon ran away from hie rival with ease. Last 
Mght another match was made between Beesie 

ap<ydllo, to be decided to-day, with gentle-

^ftpr*™***'5$8wîe? •w.ssa&n -,
ell other effeotlone of the theoat, lunge and 
chsst, it Unapeoap.fihkh han^ypr bysn 
known to foil, Ubrçmotae o free and easyaedtoSW easf&u.*:chance to he*!.;

Port Hope le Infested with grave date-

:::; 1 Î the Best 4làcè <n Toronto
for* 1 and I

......... 3 2 2 0ft

Fine Carriages
Of Èt/ery Heoerlpiion t» at

i t • 4 Vet 4 It4X310-2•••••• sestet ne
ft 1 5 $î'B îoM NO m STOCK.Total» ofpïc es , ïû 'mon KVSmümA \ m Street.

S dhd llsndunnàe and Frlnoess si».
Ilnthurb st.. nearly opp. t'ront st. 
tuei Association, Esplanade St, 
,^Jie?ketey Street. fti>

ELIAS R55ËRS a GÔ.

00008 n. |£oXS£ft<.....;.......... m
Shattuek. rt......... I i 8 % °,w EVERTTHIHO NEW. «t-JOHNSON & BROWN S

apOnfOi o ■ v|j^r, • %
•M* sa...

Association, w
É âiMumford, tTeeldêat Of the

was in the chair. Theijim Retail at Wlibleftale Prices. 
Ton pen cent, ©ff all orders 
over $20 Cash.

gjmg 131 AND 133 ADÉLAÏDE St. WEST.

JTo Shoddy-fTork, :... . 48

JûSiOl
HertiS^#M2rk*

(to.s. Md>f .8 District rate Toronto, 
- K». Aurora,. Gjtlorde, 

rwmarket, Gooderham and

t<0>MAhgsm

Worter and, bambtou, MUM A cemniittec of
dTtoiSmaîchmtor thV.SSSÎ' '^i^mlttae
will ta set again next Wednesday evening.

orators.

„7'bK4r*tfSrtL? TSGte
-ravei; Worm Exterminator it pleasant’ 
snirt, and effectual. If*W drsttW W 
boqe In etoeh, get him to pteenre It 1er

R. H. LEAR,
àJtMWèto it. i.

I I.1 1 s. .i.^tale.
Toronto ..
Utica*.........................
• Firm on bells—Toronto i ..

stolen-Faat*. Veaoh, iLtohlia, Itang e, M.

■ XlSXJiri ^ Time

■i* '•••seestsese.a••
Si 0 1:: S 3 »

0 8; 3-5 
L Struck 

tone 
its—Tc

-Kx-Ald. Gear^s^att., i«* Queen stres yen. 

WeaW-tenUSea to the efllcacy or "Hallamore's 
Kesectorant" as follows : "It Is undoubtedly 
far snperler to ati: other advertised remedies 
lor coughs sod coMs, especially ia the-esse of 
children, with whom It seta like a charm.". .

y edx
1 ............ *"1T’-----------------------

A fine writer—Clerk of the Polios Court.aBBWMîsr».
groan|>ersoo. ______ __ ......... it_ t_
Pianter'e journal would be a good 

for en andertaker'% ergan.| m
**7,t0 y°nr :

“Yon ml(rhtgo, father, end fare worse.
H stammering friend remarks that there 

Is.tpmythlug Çing-Singnlsr about the Hew 
York aldermen.

ytiitiugLelargyiM flu Jndlan Nation):
“A<e ell theselndian* Christian, ?” Irish 
WWMWiti.3*lS0f eur, not wan of thim;'eome 
is Comanohes an* some ia Episcopalians."

The motions of a.man with a hug in hfs 
ear are slow compared with those of a man

f—more—
orontos STORAGE ITS, t• ' f ‘ iSPv1? & ‘ iyffrftf f. f tt tie- *

JAMES FINN,
«ÉÜA eÀSFITTER. etc.,

Àtl wâk personally superintended. A

‘S$i WgfeJ WB$T.

—tMpânâââi.

“They Oiled ohe home with glee :
They wereJheirmaker's hops and pride— n*asing., ^iShr.Sœ?0'»0-

bunion decks hie malar tee.X I»r BOND CjtjEt $*lEtaEt2E3.

fill dusses of Met-. 
Moderate.

EST, aft «4WOHAWU, erase*

ft I had aelenln beta iwday taatiag from the.be, 
ginning until the enu of the game. The game 

S#ed Inhfavy hitting oJT both Schell and 
;ht„ Robinson did not give Schell good 

MBtport, while Thompson rendered Knight 
effective aid. In the seventh Inning the tiewe- 
gee went to pieces, and the Hamlltons batted 
terrifleally. winning the game.

While near it gtowe » nemt
—M K, MarnUte Sternal‘

i:iw|&.e(i’ w. j. guy;
, PL UMBER.

1 isi£iisi.«ass&«swBest43

BUFFALO, N.Y:
j£|*<** |?4»2îül!‘ r" (VtAftt); f* »

240

lr
name

MITCHELL, MILLER & CO
YWW88WBW»* W» 6iW»t WOKatt. « HIWT ST. 4#*

abou
CZ-' Beta

X-

j-JK we, ofOswego..................  0 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 O-’â 10 l(i
Hamilton  .......... 2 0 2 01.011 x-13 13 SM

Don’t iW M Call on isdô.ëb

REWARD!TO - DATMIXED PAim•MSitra,
propirigieis. -.

letwuntienal Lenin* Games Yesterday.
At Syracuse :

SBSBWmRSRl
Buffalo—.. ..103 30222 2—15 r, 14 b h. 7 
Binghamton 0 0 0 0 81 X 0 0— 7 r, It b h, U

IV YOU WANT X G(X>D

Roast tif Péirk, Teâl or
Mutton, at Lowest prices,

Co . of Bayter JB Etizahetjt &t,

KSTABLISHKD

tier^rtrfr-rr
I I

Tie Best Fleee In file City
' N ■' w*»r- eft v lk*t tut I > * <je l ,

MLIS, When thp DtreetUp»

IN ALL SHADES,
àkÀttt Foil tfcfc.

tor
’who has driven te« miles to auront stream

g,,,
-,4. t«eot. »9ieStiat_ AeolaW_. that bread 
With yeset in it ia * much better brein food 
than Bolearewd bread. Tbla ptovet beyond 
all question the Wise Men came from the
Yeast. ftutnia.JV :r 7 ». *

Benjamin Cummings, inventor of 
ohiar saw, lbs buried in n Michigan grave- 
ya«l. The honleeKed, map of, tpe country 
who have their trousers eat by -the aid of 
hie-Invention are talking of ereotldg n mon
ument v M

“Sir," raid the Cuetomi efljqty to, ,the 
tourist, “I thought-you- told me you had 
nothing but your persoqai wearing 
in this trunk." ** So I did." “ W 
do wau acaouot lor the Dreeenoo of a doaep bottles of brandy 7" “o7, thîvî ail right 
They are * night capo.’ "_ "

Old Chappie—Ah, here dome* De Peters, 
and weajly, .GhawUs, you. must excuse, ms, 
yerknow. He’s a nice fellpw and all that, 
but he wears such a beastly old-fashioned 
collMi.injMl.^*ip#y»,roa»*i*n.hl%gljCTas with 
the Angara in front Instead of behind, that 
wg.^ yerknow, I am ashamed to walk

Coansai (qn^erpes-exanrinatM»)—“What 
ia your age, madame!" - • IVltneee—"Forty* 
.even, pfmptelr“«WrW.o*#|ngtar 
Witness—‘ Single. I never had any offer 
of macriago dn my lifef and, i* N W any 
I » tercet to t(ie quart I*f>n't. tfilnâ sasiqg 
tUtJ’ve wsr#-.»Ue tiwib l«T nearlj.thifty 
year».” Conneel—“H-m. That » la-«ail, 
madame. There la no nsa trying to ahal^e 
the direct testimony of bb truthful t woman 
aa you are.”

a led
IEET,
Lilor?
SON

Blok
1I ■» is- Uff .11 £*. 1 y- • ,

■allenml -Leagne ««ai» Yesterday,
Buffalo. N.Y., June 2,—The league clubs 

had the regular ehasfre around to-day. The 
Chicago* opened pt Boston!

At Boston: Chicago Sr„ 8 b. h.. 1 e; Boston
e r„ 6 b. h.. 18 e. jTiiu/ .

At Philadelphia! Philadelphia 8 r.. 7 b. h., 8 
e.; 8L Louis6r.. 8h. h„ 12e.
At Mew York:. Mew York 7 r.. 12 b. h.. 4 e.; 

Kansas City 3 r„ 7 b.4kvl e.
UtaiWaaiÏMgtee: Detroit 6 r„ 12 b. X, 6 A; 
Washington « r, 4 b. h-, 1 s.

ron ,1_,i
I114 iitfiM

re aud House

ne 24ft

f. ti.mL§, s.h.msm», 80 Pills, 
tyiUhmniMk 1—

Xeadttho Traheàml àétteaiÉlthe olr- „ 92 KIWC ST. «AST.G1 IAL„, h rr.irfwi n#, ,

EB
tumisliing

e* |

meata"M*a*s On kOnX \ ,
Families waited upon far orders. j 550, PER LB.

UCC^e,rb“M

tee Tested. iîways;:8M

L A. WHATM0UGH, JAMES LAÙT,
Importer . nuà jobber Yu 

Pure Teas,

281 YW6E 8t., TflfdHTO.
- TKLltWiOMK He, 93k «43

V ■4. '.classm 188 246 <PRICE.

LSHI0N FRANK ÀDÂWli ‘ ft êioterientete «HiPfraieiarties

C. H. DUNNING’S

A»àqrlt^i *»aoelaUon C.^et *W«3m,

Buffalo. June 1—Mr Wiman'e return has 
apparently Intoned new life into the Mçtfn-

Î

932 QUEEN ST. WE$f. bfeÈYUtÀTEÜ WEN.
Siectrlo krepsem^Tg^si^or^^r

Bd aU kindred trouWwo 
l .Complete

Our Own Wake and WéU 
Wade.

apparel 
ell, howSON,

It $48

politans. Since he has got .book., they bare
MeU^omi^rXlO Üh.

f XVta^os- i r. 6 b h. 8 a;
PittaburgSr. 10bh.3a -

At Baltimore: - Baltimore 4 r, 7 b h, le: St
|jAt Brmikl^n! Brooldyn 2 r, 6 b h, 7 e; Cincto-

.

Ü.P. SULLIVAN,
H AND 16 ALICE ST.. Manufacturer ..to His 
Excellency Laid Lansdowne. PlretClaee Car
riages hi too Latest Styles. AU work gunran 
teed for pnebear. Call and examine bur work 
before purchasing1 elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended te. Special attention to re 
patting.- Terme and prleer to auit-the times: 63

Lawn Mowere, fiarien Barrows
CHEAT ttifcClWS.

4t

PRESSED, CORNED AND
. ,gpi«Bie *W. -/...

Cooked ' ready for the table and just the thing 
for sandwiches, ete. . . .

j

K

339 tSBfi St.\ i f» € fit: jubtt • KŸfc*

mubMÈtèesttpgssss^Wttisrwssw.
.Tee Chansplenshlp kesert te Bale.

IT Aft ORAL KEaQUB.-* AMERICAN ASSOCIAT'R
JjhÜM.
St LouUn.
PittsburgtO 16 
Athletles ..18 14

16 21 
17 14

. 16 17
- 16 22

18* Kkie Street Boat 248 ;V‘

CARRIAGES m mm
iUHsS, BnralbJe and Cheap.

a. ■«,. j. - ... AaCiU^ • V» -- J*-

ROBERT ELDER'S,
Cor. Soho and Phmbe streets.

HING (Hub*. 
Detroit..21

Won. Lost. on. -Lost. 
23 14

lias
x...

Send orders et coo* and secure aa sll-reason's 
supply feta >otvue*nier. • w* are now dsllw 
erlng to, all parta of the city and suburb* at 
usual rate*

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,
telephone 617. ft CHUBCH ST.___ -I

is - r, IHb7.fAy, > - Vvf “5
Chicago........ 19 5
NewYork.. 17 8
Philadelphia.:!! 12 Leni» ville.. 
8fc Lous.'.',. 18 17 Brooklyn ...
Kansas City. 8 13 Baltimore.. H WILL PA * ire-iWidfeiftWvv

If

Mm tofj IW. H. STONE,
1——- * The Undertaker,

B0BÈ B-Â7IE6, m „mOT 

mwrewwwat,, ySSLim J™T'
QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Celci>*'*8ed lor „’tli*. fljit-st 
Ales, Porter And Lager Beer
h SyftcfJrftttéttttott Ts <lli'cctc«l

to uiy „
India Pâle sùid Amber Ales 

ïn BoitTe,

Bhl eft ave ïiotëil for pnrfty
uudinc ftinàr.

n^krMXXt
nioii.. Brands, sii 
has my label «11 It,

Boston......... 7 18 Cincinnati
Washington, ft . 17 Metroplfns 12 19

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
'Won. Lostz club. Wqtt. Lost.

6 Buffalo.. 7 S
7 Binghamton.. 6 12
7 Oswego._____6 12

•48' 36
M BEB

Wg. in. WtiRDLEY
The WEiL-âiibwii butcher,

_s, r. ' f
Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts.,

cm
Syracuse. - ..14 JOLLIFFE’S

N, DM".?!
Publto Roller. r ScitilÉ SMf

In,. v- - , W®M.R* Jit tin # ‘ • 5L«;

yANNssdm»SsasrtiZftSîWtïïtt h«m1iletow!lS
tiSfaWSB

Desires to announce to his friends and patrans 
that he has opened up a. branch place IntheSt. 
Lawrence market, stalls Noe. if and 19. M 
Wordley hs* taken this stop for the benefit » 
the wotkingmatL his thorotfgh knowledge at 
the-trade enabling him to sell a hotter quality 
of meat then any other.bulehenin Toronto, end 
ata cheaper rate. -Thera are no «trillev:ndw, 
and Aha worklngtnan ean get .better vaine tor 
his money at stalls Ncs. 17 ana liLtIL l*wreoei i 
ninrkot than any whoreelse.- You want.* good 
joint for Sunday dinner—then go to Wordtay's 
and-get It clioap. Te ephono llo. S080. -au

nr&n ... -ultti-

A.T.HERN0Ü:

—All testimonials in favor of Hallamore's 
Kxuneterent are from Well known reeMtots 
of Toronto. Mr. 8. J. Wlllcook. 129 Spadioa 
avenue; -nays:- *1 here- used- HaBamere's 
Expectorant for congfa* and' colds (or thirteen 
yeara, and would not be without ik It never 
fails to cure me." -----

CARPETS
; .« gw t -

LINOLEUMS

—act-—
tel

omte, Where 
h and Can*. to-day.

The2ffiS* ^WÊ^.WWË
sa^Bt^WSr^lSâM,^

"riic1Secretary of.the Maitland Baeeball Glati
«ffifSS?jUïenüe oluU-

edx0PMdffa!oame of 
will be play filÆPHDNfl NO. 032.tr The Ghrel Lunette Vlltaxe.

A writer In Science eaye: The G heel 
polony is eertalult wsll-knowtt on the Other 
sjtfe pi d(À /tlgpHo. ,jt i! a epjpgjr. jlpf 
lunaties, where the ncrestralnt system Is 
the only one mod. The insane, initead of 
being that up in cells or asylums, are com
mitted lie the cere of the Inhabitants of the 
country, with whom they live, as would 
aane persons, for a very modest 
payment. This system Is a very old 
one. and Qhael la unique In. the world, 
the Inhabitant» being trained to 
keeping the insane, an* IMog with* thgm, 
for many cgjptpriq* ,, however old, the 
system seems to be very good, at least for a 
large proportion .of insane whe-de not re
quire to be «but up, ap'd to wbpmjifa in ft* 
open air seems to be vary beneficial. The 
Belgian Government has decided to try and 
oreate a second Gheel, And hat, chosen 
Llerneux, wishing to have a Gheel where 
Freqeh Mpekep, far ftf bpnsfit of tin Perl 
of Belgium where French is the onlyjaq, 
guage understood, as Gheel is in the Wal
loon part ef that country, and h very in
convenient for French-speaking insane.

Oa, ■•to .-ihfte -8NKIU V*, uHors,
at tki

FÔLÎ1Y & Wilts, !
Reform Vfndertakiuc 

fuWlshmciit,

ûagsftaaÊ

-r

Mnlirmu
There will natural^be considerable curiosity 

to seethe Oaneeke play.—Oewego Palladium, 
Wonder if timrelaremueh cariosity now 1 

The International League games today are ; 
Toronto at Uliea. Hamilton at Oswego. Kochea- 
tor at Syracuse, and, Butta to At Blpghamtop.

The game of baseball to bago been played to
day between Hie Grocers and Civil Service 
Clubs ot the Commercial League has beau 
PoptfiGaeu, until AugustîS.. ,, - -, , j
>Is lacks as U wa'U havs to .buy another team 
from Syracuse, but ta.lfce next deal it mnet bo 
•tiputaied that the party «4 the first par* do 
not go.to work and again set up store on an 
Improved noale in. the same line. ,

The Guelph Maple Leafs start on a trip to
morrow morning/ * They open the new grounds 
at Windsor-on -that day. ami on Saturday meet 
the-Caes GlulMra Recreation Park- la Detroit. 
They then proceed on an extended trip through 
Michigan end'Illinois, opening three now 

and playing with some of the best 
thette.sfttos. ,

sy Worsteds L. 1 ft
Perfect fit

iff«a

BY

WHOIaKSALK and rktaiu

.imweiM
lias. HÂV IftoSfceitikt i»®. lÈSâ- 

room Sets, Irtirn $20 upwards, 
«r ftinç tiWiâ miuiufiu.imc, and

I25T «ïüWîœ
lyjrcd im »»* premise* »nul*F
my own Miporvislou.

R4ik and liotèl fitting i

JANIES H. SAMO,
- 189 YONOE STREET. *ui O0

.» r, i <51» evy ■ rcÆê

487 to 411 fût M h.
. TORONTO,356

- 846Ift'est.

mjgS
nade to mea- 
" Bon' Suits 
u'e quits, 63. 

Suita, well 
coats. Odd 
h. Suits te 
it made, tan, 
est InCanv

âsS

see that it

mmm
.xHWJltoi.

xvtkk1.W -- reenltlng from whetovet 
charge. Send tor oiroular.

ZXK E. KKLLY,
124 Queen east, Toronto.

NKRVoraueaa 
cans* cured free ot 
Address.

t--.e
i Selecting nil my^etook from the choicest of 
live catMe and preparing tMbi under «y per
sonal supervision. I can with every confidence 
assure the Best Meats ta the Market cheaper 
then any other dealer in the city.

■Ts, « it ,. u , aw ! «
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Telephone Communlcatioa. 138

MlMm KOUMISS
7f.R.—Mention tble twiner.

oi ibi „BIR
At the oonclueton of the game Manager Ban

croft lpfonund the repeste ns. whowere present
on this mournful ocoaalon that he would hand 
Gaskins and Blakiston their release later in the 
day and that Whitney would hereafter guard 
the third hag, And Bradley would play at short 
In Gaskins' place. This change may possibly 
»l»*ngtoen the nine,, but unless, something Is 
done to win more games, and speedily, toot the 
co d ueonle of Rochester will become so thor- 
o-*ghiy ulsgnated with Rs ball club that a cor* 
tora i b guard will be oonaldered a great crowd 
to wilawelutera eonteata In this city.—Koch- 
• iter Herald. J une 2.

We should like to see that 
dovvto.’ * Th# Totoduw AppW1 .
ow-to any pitclilnr .with a little patience,-but 
error-making apfioana to be a vies that grows 
auuce. towards the end of the season, when 
the pitchers begin to fag and the team begin 
to sound. It may gohaid with ua By the way. 

1— wJtoilntoantlnuea hi hat,with surprising regu
larity and up to date has a record that will 
comoàro more than favorably with any other 

i secofal baaeman in tholeague; hut lie will err
iu the.11 -It. - sioAitii and Split, too, .have, on ap
parently insurmountable dislike to seeing the 
or,or column filled with-ciphers.

a, o r- * • BCi , , Î
at 131 Tonga Street

Bed acquire the beautiful

0 price»; cut 
<80

D84LD8E
,ad les’ and 
wear.

——-,---- :——---------- , • ■.—
Dirige -Instant relief. Final oar* 

1-3 jEjWYs-Into dsyaandnevor return,.

ing C. J, iAArOH, 7.4 NniHRU-Otre Y. 888

-.<• * tto.V M A’4. -

c mé ii

KOUMISS COMPLEXIONi
ill

ThlSjplfta sesiç» ,to meet with saeçear. amf 
Liernemt.le already prevt4qd with a nambsr 
of patients, and with a oommittee for in
spection end surveillance. We hope that 
Llerneux will thrive as well as Gheel ha, 
and does. I visited Gheel two year, ago; 
and convinced myself that the insane, are 
under happier and In healthier condition» 
than In asylums, and that if they are we I) 
looked.after by the authorities, they ste ak 
well nptgwft Md.ptrefLfagM I may, add, that 
when a system has outlived soma gauntries, 
there roust be some good In ik, -

.'i jt 7- s - .e . à yx. y* .h

BABY CARRIAGES, Âwarâeâ fiigEt Honors
Wfeerevev Exhiliited.

SPECIALLY ADaTtSD POE HIAÎIE

Ko inaek admired la Hi ila. W 1 TVjrm A XL', EE BOOK, lest oat. Howto De-4Here.
ftEAU tt 
Jsmes Nt. T. T. T.

-•«tftfwerry» •jsealsU ,or 2ÜC. AUUieu

Finest stock in the city at fully /VCOWÙilCi CRÉÂT ÉXSUSH
*_> sioee, rihinito ton

8$ Strengthening Pills,
i-VxWtahod 4> Yearn,. - 

r*S, ForHoetaehe.Rato and Wied In 
ftsHn tlirStoiuucli.Bhortnessof Breo4si 
S»Jl Wtatknetsef Body,Bali,iianewot 
BgjA'thvliMrt, Krnptloneoi tlieltitie, 
am. iPimplea ,en Hie Vuoa,. ililious 

___ Gem plaints end - fer Dropsical
T&i3££ZfB tiwellbigs. Corpulency.

1000 Tesiluionlalefrom Canada' 
Trade WsrU. ...

25 Per Cent to j*. >*'ts i#'01 V» fr* $ tf ~ f T ' 4 "

GROCERIES.'
RôcJc Bottom Brices/
its §.s:wm

HERS olumn kept 
lie Toron toe Rpp*rently can about get 
r «itching wiik a Utile pntlenc», imt»

error c %

mu.wiw,.
PUBLIC DWHlitoS,. 

CREEK HOUSES.
SEND n>6 jftkcruBitNd

TESTIMONIALS.

H&O. Stirney do.
ToRosrro,

than can be bottoht any placeX a*i •iNational Kaafg. 6d
r to «iis sum ntsr. m Upholstering a Specialty. Hoarseness and HrnncMil*.. ,,i.< ,1 

—Among the many remedies used far Hit 
enre of coughs and cold*, none more speedily 
pains the confidence of the sufferer - thee 
-Hallamore's Kspectorant.” For hoarsen»,3 
and bronchitis Its rapid effect is surprising. 
In private sale during 85 years U lias -Bained 
for itself an enviable -reputation and ore* 
duced wonderful results. In 25 oent bottles at 
all drugstores.- L edx

■
Gives You Vatu » Every Time for

, / rmir Money.

dut rftjô dot.
Mde. Dubois fc Fila Ostrleh Feethsr Manu- 

fact»H*er» and rn-dyers, beg to Inform their 
customers add the public that they have re
moved to 97 King etreet west, where in addi
tion to their dyeing feathers, theg have com
menced |he. manufacturing of flee Feather 
Trimmings, in all shades aud widths. A call 
icepeotfuiiy solicited. Remember, 97 King 
street wegL

!1*1 course 
Drawing or

Teachers
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. - All kindetof 
Upholstering-wm*' solicited.* old or nuw.' All 
work sent fer and delivered to aU parte of the

ir-e . .- « v X46

Cor. tottttttl Mttmt Sti. TJgStSSrgxsstiM.
compomfirt part» of*
featured by the Gumpauy presenting them» «ml 
can reoommenfl them as ctnnposcil ot the moot. 
useful articles in use. Thor cannot frtli to have 
a good efroct. W. W. Moomiolss, M.V. 

Whole ale aad Retail from the »
COWLlNti MEDICAL AtiSO’N,

MS King street west, Toronto. 
•TMre.-îfiOm». 946

liool
itiot T1Baring at Jrreme Turk.

JeROMe Park, N.Y., June 1-First race. 7 
fiirlongs, Puke of W'estniqreland won. Sutler 
e'-owd, Duptix thifdf-tiroe IAD* Second race, 

Lr lj miles. Heokstone won, Tom Brown second. 
’ fittreh third: time 1.66i. - Third race, 11 miles.

Inspector U. won. Haxony second, Lefrntla 
third, ttmo<.H. Fourth rme, a mile and one 

‘ tl<cteoiith'."\8tone Buck won. Bramble.un sec
ond, HeeHtafiVToe tiiird; time 1.521. Fifth

NT0. ' iiU SfeffiMSmSHrS
Carlisle second, Polaaca third, time 3..33.

Been*.St Cincinnati.

study tli0*8
tite Dlgeetlve Gil in manu

re?Give Birn a trial muse and you’re 
convinced. Prime Bntter a Spe- 
cialty. 48

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
To FJfitttc Parties we present free 

« Handsome Basket to every

h*city, j;aeak 2«' . W. D. FEbKlN,
____ S SHUTBR «WfciÈt. : „

A German retidlng lu West.ru IUiqota 
attempted te commit spicide on . Wpdnea. 
day of last week by shooting hlmeell In the 
atomaob. Three gallons of beer leaked out 
before.the doctor could whittle * cabbage- 
•talk small enough to stop up the hole, and 
his neighbors threaten to indiot the-German 
beeause he didn't have a tub bandy when 
hs tapped uis tank, ., ,

-—La there nqytliing mere annoying than 
having,yoer corn stepped open! Is thfr* 
anything more delightful -khan getting rid 
of it! Holloway’» Corn Cure will do it. 
Try it and by convinced.

The Bslievllle Inteliigenosr says “ft* 
oompanies of the 15:h Baitalien are pot tpll, 
but are filling up"—an advantage not pea» 
assaed by a Scott Act Town.—Peter bore

Good

n BHial ONLY. A seek, pnresnt Cw.br LotiMENIwiCWlanders’ \
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FOR SALE.
I •

535 ïjz.: .-t.4
STILL NORMAN’Spurchaser of our

JOHN BULL PICKLES CEtillATEO BttkO OF TUS.■ 1 ' . -,
A flectflefllWTgafn. Solid Prick DwelUmf'oq 

Jarvie. north of Carlton. Frontage 20 f<*t*.M 
rooms, modern convenieneee. Price only $3500, 

WllXIASf WaRTt «9 Arcade. UnWn MGUIDE. General Groceries, eeUcted from 
the Beet Markets. .

=». MA.TBXtW,

35 Elizabeth at, northeast cor. Albert et. 218

It
MANUFACTURED BY 38 -Cincinnati. June 2.-Ratn foil after the third 

h5 pace, making the track heavy. The first race 
sras one mile. Hotteetot won, Alfred second, 
v.-inrathiri: tlnsoJ55}> -Second, rare, t-mile, Jaube^t won. V„"nrTocond Gatulpn third ; 
time L19.. Third «ace.- aula lie its, first .beat 
Billy Gilmore won. M aederer reçond, kepaato 
third *- time )•'$&’ Second Yreat, J^epauto Woh, siverilmi îtafriceond. t Hilly Gilmore third; 
thnokÆ Thied heat,. Billy Gliuioro won. Lo- panto second ; time i!m. i' ourth race il inile» 
over hnrille*. lWrroafr won, Fox Hound see- 
oud. Ascoli third ; time 2.07.

fisswla,.
.A general meeting of the Toronto Canoe

Club was held In the club hquse '^uoaday night 
Theoonatltutlup,paddlingwmtiealitag régula, 
tiens wore amended and genifal bnahios* 
irunsactod. - The reason el «26»D®»,Wen with 
tho Toronio Canoe club, there be»CK 'jf aS 
live roemlwre owning ore»». a!»at,twenty of

0*>. I 5.’, toiu l «; tin ; •! 1 *<Ul »* 1

lils close ani 248Bryant, (HTssonSc Co
LRiti» TÉE WAT»

OSTRICH PL UMESCIfBAlfED

Barge PlumeB curled only. Me; Tips curled

7 . i
3 4 Queen St. Rati, Toronto.

This Holt 1» the last Wisro.ye- 
oir.ut aad tftc best y«st <Eevcle41e.fi 
4',urallve Appllaace la lUc starlit 
ftag

INDIGESflON,
RHEUMATISM,
SHOULDER BANDS,

Due.
» «.m. y.m.
5 n ftï'i
a 17.56 7.66

r l t' " ' 1 fl - r r J ' ' ’ ' " ■ ’

Mattrassos, BiteAWNINGS AND TINTS
TBWTa “*S HtBlWT.

‘J| WW)#

\-Z~\

EXOtiSSeSsisi m ts Disinfected, fboredghlyeleaned and re made If 
necewary. Lowest friena In the city, send

ROiTAL ItEliPIXC COMPANY
412 YONGE STREET.

Wholesale and Retail.

Examiner.
.—What Toronto's well-known 

Samaritan aaya: “I bava heps) troubled 
with dyspepsia and liver complaint for oxer 
20 yt»to. aed have tried many remedies, 
hut never found an article that hat done 
me as roueh good as Northrop * Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure."

Cuba K. Porter.
Th» annual midsummer examinations at 

the Deaf and Dumb' Institute, Belleville, 
will commença to-day and continue ten
ATh. It. Hamilton, Werkworth, writes;
n Kof wbeka 4 wan trmibtefl with a » wetted

91 «148 9.90
M a*io <v*8
in. «.«. p.m. 1

Cg»iro» ___ l——

STEWA8T & ROBINSON,

.Aftl! if*fe. I M6 ftH
tajtikto M» NERVOUS OEBIUTf, 

SPINE BAUDS,

LUNG INVIC0RAT0R3

216

oM 246

r*«,«.r“*^•r* a >
17, IA 21,1'-'^. lâhk —

ta, ft pwih,. on
no nil clM M

•Î1 . w . - » « - _ j . w t ,Jr. . pjr 1 r
Telephono No. 3091+
T. FISHER,-839 Ÿ0KCE ST

2. Rational Electro Stereotyping Co.,
» .■ * - K - •

93 Adelaide Street Bast.
ANb CROCK PEZT J.VD SLATE ROOFERS,

Dealers ta ^J^Ts^GraveU
tol'ktadfSBSu^totPM^-

!

\iKNEE CAPS,
and all dlseafteraf mea, «a» »-* 
Elated remedy for Female tleare 
lriatesttatahm. «HreiiiawanM »•»-

llca«*)nab!e Wîcc. $uii alttUi iflC* Livtvu.. (U

kingsbuHy's, Flrst olsre Work. •

l.'ei*SFHi 4 » nice Mr. Kidney * Betti Estate
. Vttiue. cor. A'itfiàuit» iftful X’lcluvirt. suF« eta.

J-.:
„ n
; tore»!. rt.rW.tul», : i - J41 r.i

Prompt Despatch.,. „li| KIXÏ XT. fcAti i .
ïkutPÎioNW Ml.' Kr .U t.'l I
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nun upe warnIF "Veil REQUIRE
VnBl&'rarterM*.

A Handsome Chamber Set. 
Hnt-ClM* Cooking Stove,' 

Baby Carriage, go to

AMVKmutnTn ani> yp.gjggfi—
ÇÏMÛiîîiÏÏÏM^^

A vcwxon BAr.rnx,the deelere de net object to the lew on that 
eoore. What they complain of la having to 
rcoord the putehaee ol every pair ol old 
paauaod aeooad-hand oloUIng from re
spectable people, who would object to call 
if they knew that their oamee would be 
reported to the police next day. The 
dealere aeeerl that the paaeage ol thia by
law will not prevent the eale of atelen 
geode, for if a dealer le diepoeed to buy 
atolen goode he can do eo easily by simply 
buying the goode and net making any 
entry. They regard the law as unjust and 
tyrannical. Several declared they would 
not submit to it, that they would either sell 
out or fight It, They will be heard from 
again,

QiTHIRIIQ OF DOCTORS, IN BURK IN
ROYAL CANADIANAUCTION SALS

BANKRUPTSTOCK
* geenranoeCompeny. lire and Marines

Telephone 888.MONTREAL (Champions) v. ONTARIO», 

ON THÜ BÀ8Î6ÂLL GltOUNDS,

ANNUAL MBBTISO ON TUB ONtJBMO 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. 66 FRONT 1ST

Jewelry, Silverware, Extract From (Last) 14th Animal Reportt, arsis From Abréàit—President Tye’e Ad- WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC
10, Q UEEN WEST.

or
t. SIXTH YEARdress—mown on Qwaeke-Papers on ln-

terestlne OnkfeeSs.
Over 160 medical man from all parte of 

the Province were in attendance yesterday 
la the theatre of the Normal School build
ing at the elsth annual meeting nf the 
Ontario Medical Association. The city 
doctors kept up thelpeud. The President, 
Dr. Tye of Chatham, occupied the ohalr. 
During the afternoon and evening

well filled 
by medical students, enjoying without 
money and without price snob lectures as at 
their respective schools they must pay hard 
oath for. Two ladles were In the gallery at 
the afternoon session. In the evening Dr. 
Helen Reynolds, the only female member 
of the Association, ooeepled a front seat on 
the ground floor. On eaeh subject under 
discussion the •‘doctors disagreed, but in a 
sort ol good tetlewahdp fashion. Good 
stories .were numerous and funny sayings 
abounded, 
whether or

..............$1,A7«.93S
............... 468.T4MC
..................... K82VOÜ

Assets Tiicr#asf4 to..............
Income 
Supples

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
Takes place at the Close ot 1886, when there will e 

probably be a \ THE HOME BULB SIT18IISATURDAY, JUNK 6th. MO am. ...... SW .244 i
1 Every Evening t il the whole it 
A old. Cemwiot.ee* 8 O’clock sharp.

Admission 25c. Grand Stand 16a. 
^^4Rppfip|lw|j'j?ysipwy et c>—**•

ANNUAL GENERAL MBETINO.

Notice Is hereby given test toe Annual Gen- 
oral Meeting ot tee Propietors of this Uom-

day of June. 186UL at n o’clock (noonI to
fidfe&r^Sfs^lfe’nWftet
purposes. The Stock sod Transfer Booksw III

1071 QUEEN STREET WEST SïfAloiM’ tbe ^10

IWBNTT-SBrHH rBIBNDM OB 
BILL IBX TO BB HBAND.

•tr Walter Seell.
WsUora8oott°w^Dths,,rtrstn Prêsldênt^ot tea 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Com
pany of Edinburgh. and to show that his mem
ory hits not suffered by the Company It Is only 
necessary to point out that tbe assets of the 
Company have accumulated to I 6,000.000. and 
at this moment ne Company occupies a higher 
position for prompt and liberal treatment of It, 
■atron* Their representatives In Toronto are 
dedland Sc Jones. Equity Chambers, 20 Ade

laide east Telephone No. 1067. y*W

1 SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDEA. V A Protest lAmtiau the rurtailment of 
•she to—Reported Istenllen of 
Tarie* to Move (or the nnm. 

Loudon, JnneS.—It b probable the d 
eervatlvei will to-morrow move in] 
Commons that tbe cloture be applied te| 
Home Hole debate* fV order gto seen 
divbion on the seooad reading ta 
Whitsuntide. Il b not likely the Go, 

7 ment trill oppose the motion.
In the Commons this afternoon, 

Mlohael Hicks-Beach, Conservative, pn 
Mr, Gladstone to fix n dote for the die] 
on the second reading of the Homo j 
Bill. Mr. Libonehere, Radical, pretd 
against the fixing of an early dele, use 
log that twenty-seven supporters of 
measure desired to speak before the i 
Mr, Bradlaagh, Radical, supported I 
Labonohars's protest Mr. Giaostdha I 
Monday a, the date for the division.

Watters in Ireland. v ,.J 
Dublin, June 3.—The polios to-day] 

prised two parties of unarmed Orange 
who were drilling near Armagh and pJ 
down. The Orangemen made no atu 
to conceal their actions, which they 
Moved to he lawful. The pollen took l 
names. 2 / î S

The Connell of Limerick has reject! 
renewed appeal for an appropriation ti 
fray the cost ol the extra police. M 
Irate Hill, In on address to the Con 
sold the Government seamed determine 
prove its Impotence. —

clone the gallery was

r»,y,Mnfî‘.àmatMïteMn5rt

^Everything In the line of General House jSir-

“silk*Dress Good* Jerwp*Tweeds,et^? 
your own terme. The’address is— J ™

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In- 
disputable After 3 Years.

H. 8. BAIRD, City Agent. J. M. MACDONALD. Managing Directe*,

vy^vvvrvvwvvwTW-

18 CABAT COLD (Stardard 
Quality)

WEDDING RINGS,
The Beat .Value.

ïCTïsrci a-pj west.

The reOllval lentrelte.
The managers of the Muefenl Festival 

have done well to teenro the servioss of so 
perfect no ertbt an Misa Agnes Huntington 
hoe shown herself to be. She earn#, she 
saw, aha conquered on her prevloue visits to 
Toronto,' and without the least donbt, she 
will go through the same process again at the 
festival. Miss Huntington has been suc
cessful to the same extent In Germany, 
France, England and America. An Ameri 
can born, she pursued her stodleo at Dres
den, under Giuseppe Lamport!, end was 
fortunate enough to be selected to sing at 
the celebrated Gewandhans concerto In that 
olty, an honor el which ah# and Mbs 
Thereby are the only American recipients.

!67 ^ALTER TOWNSEND.
Social ary. ALL KINDS OFCALL ATAN BXCBpSCBNCBOF DBXOOMA Of.

Details that •elvCerirt Cl ream Any Court
Circuler. r >

Special dematch to the buffalo Rtpreee. 
Nkw Yoke, May 31j>—Misa Folsom 

breskleoted In her private parjo* |n the 
Gilssy House at 9 o’clock th|g mqynlng. 
She received a large bouquet from the 
President aooompauied by a note. At 9.30 
o'oloek Secretary and Mrs. WbHney called, 
later Mrs. VRas, Mrs. Badloott sad Mrs. 
Lament eel led, end soon three old school
mates of Mbs Folsom wore shown up tocher 
parlor. The cellars soon deported.
Miss Folsom, accompanied by 
Lament and her eoneln 'Benjamin, drove 
to the 23d etreet entrance of ‘ the 
Fifth Avon no Hotel, end soon Misa 
Folaom was aaen watching the reviewing 
•tend in Madison Square through an opera 
glass At 12.30 o’elook Miss Folsom, again 
aoeompnnlad by Mrs Lament, returned to 
the Gileeÿ House. At 3 o’clock President 
Cleveland

Toronto. May 24th. 1886. 246

JEWELRYCOULDEN & 
TROREY’SHANLAN’S_ EEGiTTA

OFF HANLAN’S POINT
Take it all in nil, anyone, 

net he knew a hip bona from a 
skull, eould not but enjoy himself while 
listening to these d tool pies of Æsonlaptus 
discuss topics which uoder some dream- 
■tances would be positively blood curdling.

At the morning cession besides the Presi
dent, Third Vice-President Dr. Hillary, 
Aurora; Fourth Vioe-Preeldent Dr. Hen
derson, Kingston; Dr. Covernton and Dr. 
Workman of Toronto; and Dr. Cronyn and 
Dr. Tremaine of Buffalo, oocupled mats on 
the platform. The Secretary, Dr. J. E. 
White, read last year’s minutes and the 
Committee on Papers reported.

At the afternoon session Dr.'temple in
troduced as guests Dr. Moore of Rochester; 
Dr Cronyn and Dr. Tremalue of Buffalo; 
Dr! Mantono! Detroit; Dr* Rose. Rogers 
and Treauaa of Montreal. The Président 
extended welcome on behalf of the Asaoola- 
tlon. Dr. Moore, who la President of the 
New York State Medical Aeeooietion, and 
Who fan white-haired, klndly.voloed old 
gentleman, reminding one of the kind of 
physician usually deaeritod as "of the old 
sehool," mode a few faoetioua remarks. He 
deplored the exbtenoe In his na
tive State of widespread quackery.
- ------- of go long atisdiig that

father of medicine himself had 
found reason to notice It. Dr. Cronyn, a 
native of Toronto end grodoate of Toronto 
University, mode a few remarks as also did 
the other gueete. , . ...Congratulations were telephoned to the 
Medical Association ol Ohio, now to eoaaton 
at Akron.

The President to hh add

Its foundation. The society wan a powerful 
agent for good throughout the Province. 
Although young. It was vigorous and des
tined to accomplish mnoh. Besides ad-
vanoementto proteerional knowledgs each
member derived great social benefit from 
meeting hb fellow. He gathered new Idem, 
and returned heme a better reader,a greater 
thinker, a clearer observer end a more lib- 

M. Ontario required manflte- 
tatione ol thb oharacter. The pro- 
feeaion to the Province woe bow to 
a highly eatiafaetory états Ita etetae 
was Immeasurably above what It 
was twsaty years ags The time bad come 
when the Araoolntlon should bave branche, 
to every municipality in the Province, the 
societies now to existence being affiliated. 
It was a source of gratifloatioa thet our 
svetom of medical education was so complete!^ The teaching bodies hld r“P°^«! 
nobly to the requiremente of the Medico! 
Connell. Yet it was a matter of regret that 

colleges graduated to three terme and 
that our anomalous relatione with the 
Mother Country obliged our Connell to 
accept three years Toronto Uolverrity 
had with liberality and wisdom thrown 
open its portals to medical students. Many 
were embracing the opportunity. The 
national university bode fair to produce a 
majority ol the beet men of the future. 
Legislation had conferred a çeat boon on 
the profession in Ontario. So Urge well 
educated and comparatively wealthy el see, 
therefore, as our physicians, should^ be 
better represented m legislative halls. Late 
efforts to secure legislation bad shown how 
weak they were in thb r*"P*ct ,A" *? 
quacks the preeldent acid, "Wear.ashamed 
of our company and pray for separaiion. 
The time had come when speolal effort» 
might be made to determine more definitely 
the etiology of the most widely dis- 
tributed diseases and the most successful 
mode of preventing their spread. This 
was a work for the State and the whole 
people, baton physicians’ shoulder, won d 
rest the greater portion ol It. Not only 
would live, be saved, but the people would 
be educated tor su oh work.

Dr. Gibson and Dr. Yonkers gave the hie- 
of Hematuria, the patient 

Dr. Atherton, Toronto. 
Fractures of the Femur,

THOS. WICKS & SON,
Practical Watchmakers, Jewelers. Engravers 
i nd Opticians, 77 Yonge street, Toronto, 
i ealers in Diamond ana ’fine Gold Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware. Spectacles, etc. 
(The latest novelties In Jewelry.) Highest 
award, “Bronte. Medal" for coin engraving, 
Toronto IndustrlaLExhlbitlon. 1886. Engraving 
anil repairing promptly attended to.

Manufactured and Re
paired on the pre

mise*

Wedding Rian 
made to Omer 
and Quality 
guaranteed.

i

Jewelry Store
Voder the patronage of the Ltentwant-Ctover- 

nor of Ontario.

Friday fis Saturday,
For a Choice Assort* 

meut of

Diamonds,
Welches,

Jewelry,
Eleetroplrtî. 

Marble Clocks 
Etc- Etr,

J 24 ti

Note the address—MW(il gAH OS.
A RTIIUB W, MORPHY-WAURIBTKR, 

.A Notary, etc.—Room 5, H5 Yonga street.
~I I>. PEBBàf—BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

TOR, sto- Society and private funds 
for investment. Lowest rates. Star Life of
fices, 31 Wellington street east, Toronto. 246 
i \ KGKHTON RYKRSON Hate of Howland. 
Vie Arnoldl Sc Byerson) Barrister, sto.. York 
OhambeHt UToronto street.__________________
i^tANMirir sc CANNirr. barrtstbrsi
Vv eottottors. etc., 86 Toronto street. Toronto. 
jrroQTKn OAMWirir, Hknuy T, Oannikv. 21 
/ 'lAHicnON, OASWKlIl. ' Sc ST. JOHN 
XV Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers 
Notaries. 61 King street east, Toronta 
UlDWÂhiï MÏKIC—BARH18TER, SOLI- 
ri orroa eSe„ 66 King K. K,, Toronto.
17ULLKRTON Sc COOK. BARKISTUKS. 
V ^ eta Money to lend. 18 King street

zYrotk B Flint - barristers -
\T Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, eta 
Building &J»an Chambers,
G. W, OKOTg. A< J, Fl.HIT.
eMugh—MA()MArtaW.
J TER, etc., 10 King street west. 
TJOWARD Sc GODFREY. BARRISTERS, 
JT Solicitors, Sea. Money to loon. Offices 
—Next Post Olttoe, 80 Adelaide St. East, To
ron ta D. M. Itowxnn, J; J. Goukrut.
T N. ilLAKK, HAItlUSTKR.—AMlCRL 
cl . CAN Express Co.’s buildings, 65 Yonge
street; Toronto._________________________
ST INGSFORD, BROOKE Sc GREENE— 
IV Barristers. Solicttore, etc.. Toronto and 
Button, Ontario — 18 Court street, To
ronto: Main street, Sutton Went; money to 
loon on olty end farm property. R. B. Kings- 
roeu, G. il. C. Bbookb, Gborob Qhkun.
\T ERR. MACDONALD.
IV Paterson—Barristers, 
lea eta. eta, Mason le hall. Toronto street, 
Toronto. -el.

J. K. KuRit, Q. C„
Wm. DlVmyOtr.

F
and

Mrs, JUNE 4 AND 5
Tickets, $1, can be had at all the 

leading hotels,saloons,drug stores 
and book ft,ores

The hauler of the ticket with the 
time Of the final heat in the singles 
and in the double'éwUl receive a 
$1»Q gold watçk. ' 24

61 King St L XA Hew Si reel Msliwey.
—Arrangements have boon completed for 

laylogoBneof^treetrafiwayat^lagara Falls
Th^Camldlan^Haroese *Co.tot Toronto hive 
rehelved orders to make one hundred sets of 
harness for the company. We understand that 
several large American firms sent in estimates 
but we are glad to say that the Canadian Har
ness Company downed teem alt Hurrah for

Opp. Toron!* 
■treft;

ZB1. Q“OLA_ Sc OO-»
(SUCCESSORS TO J. BLIZARD & CO.)

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET,
BASEBALL, CRICKET,

HAMMOCKS AND TENTS.

drove ap to the Thirtieth street 
entrance of the Glleey House end was 
shown up to the private parlera Of Mis» 
Folsom. He remained unWB o'clock, when 
he dined with kb betrothed to her parlor, 
and at 7.45 o’oloek the FreeHeot took, bis 
leave for Secretary Whitney’s house. He 
drove to the Academy of Music at &10 
o’clock. Mise Folaom, accompanied by 
Mrs. Vila», Mrs.- Whitney, Mse. Lament 
and Secretary Endicott, occupied a box at 
the Academy during the memorial eervloea.

Str. RUPERT ”The Imperial Bank's Tenge Street Branch.
The Imperial Beak have purchased from 

R. R, Martin A Ca their learn of the 
premises at the corner of Yonge end Queen 
sfieeto, and will at oaoe fit the building up 
as a branch offioa Tbe bonk expeeto to be 
able to open in about two months. Mr. 
Martin whI move out as soon ee possible. 
He ha* purchased the premises on the north
west corner of Qoeen and Sltneoe streets, 
and will fit them up in a handsome manner. 
Several of tbe other banka were after the 
rite, but the Imperial outbid them.

OSAS OB BLUSTUN.From Geddes’Wharf. Foot 
. < ef Yoage St, for
THE REGATTA,

FRIDAY * SATURDAY NeXT 
3 PiM.—TICKETS 25 CENTS.

Beat end safest accommodation tor toeing 
end following the Racer.

N.B.—Toe above blearner will make her first 
trip to Grimsby Camp for the accommodation o : 
cottage holders or othen, leaving Saturday next 
at yw am., returning for tee regatta; fore 16a
jro

l.»« Out SWA Ip
Is u all Coantrr.

:(» An Irish ioUUer 
MmYiaty

The following letter will be read 
Interest at the prtieâTUlha It b fro 
Poll Mall G ate Iter t

* ’T-oriPON, May a
i? tb^iitoy winufdeln 

lag the Orangemen, lint, sir. has it avi 
eurred-to the ofilecra that there are pri 
and corporate and'sergeants ta Her May 
army— irishmen loving thetr • 
loyal to her. .Uo yon think,air,

oSesBmENSJUiSi
poor, nu florin g oonmtry orb eislm «*1 wl 
err service if she need it. The snobe av 
puppies that call tiieroselvee ottlcore me 
th,ey like, but so will we. Sir, there a 
liundred and odd Irishmen in ttrie r** 
end more-tttsn thirty thousand lit tbe

toeet—wttfdeaert and join our fellow-Oal 
»n<l fellow-eonntrymen. The Orangemen 
ntt voekonftd on us. hut tliey mayTlavc U 
Gcd help them if erer they do.

-atf. All wb want IS peace And qbletnew 
If the UrltUh officer tries to ou-the thrta1 
Celtic And Catholie population of Ireta* 

fTrpili private will be there. b> meet Mm.
’ oomodiOa wafer 6f rates, add ifrohellto» \a 

permitted, 1 and my fellow-Irish mse1 se 
-the Quesu will fight for out own side, an*! 
can blame ns?

“I.hAve nftvsr. idxjkci» treason e*nUn 
Majesty, and at tlitewioiuent I would lay

/ aMaaw"
i ’■ “fllf, tns Trtdh Bolofer» in the army ar** 
I end bravo, os even our KngUsh c<u>h^b 
f admiL but they follow events as well * 
? lllfloéûbbs of officers, and although they

they are not going to eee thole own kb

Just Received a Choice Lot of Fresh Sweet Orase Mats and Fancy 
Baskets <& Boxes of Indian Manufacture at the 45616 Toroeto street

Toronto Toy fe Barnes Emporium, 49 King St, Vest (SIR—We hear 
English officers oQ. O., BARRI»
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HA HBIAOKS.
FERGUSON — McLEAN—At Toronta on 

Wednesday, Jane 2, by the ReyD J MacdPe
ncil, J Harry Ferguson, of Osgoode Hall, bar
rister-at-law. to Elisabeth Joan, oldest daugh
ter of T A McLean, Esq.

OHAIttS.

HOTMLB ANU BUSTAVBANNS.
HEW ti#(E \ we wouldOFFICE-87 YONGE BtAeE^.' 8156 *—His face is fierce end frenzied.

And his eyes like tiger’s glare :
The toaddeet man in all the land—

Why does he pull his hair )
Hè holds b paper in hie band and read»1hai 

the bouse he so much wanted was sold to 
another man yesterday by Grant & Webster, 
real estate agents. 60 King street east.

A
■aid that 

the Aseo-
WALTER OVER,

OF THE WIN* BARREL RESTAURANT.

COLBORNK STREET.

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for

0LDB HVT1L.

PARLOR SUITES !SHAVER—At his father's residence, 218 
Rcr.eley street, on June 2nd. of diphtheria. 
William, beloved son of Wllliam-Nloholas and

/^enstruetlon ef Cedar Block Pa

/Notice la hereby given that the Connell of the 
Corporation of tee City of Toronto will In pur- 
«nance of the “Consolidated Municipal Act,
1883,” pass By-lawe to provide for the construc
tion of Cedar Block Pavements on the follow
ing streeta vis:

Givens street from Queen 
street

Peter street, from King street to Front street.
Osa ington avenue, from Harrison street to 

Bloor street
Stafford street from the south limit ot Defoe f 

■tree: to Clifford street
Clifford street from tee east limit of 8tafft*4 

street to Strachan avenue.

2C6
4ti2x

inao:Ida Blench Shaver, aged t years and 8 monthu
SflM Sailor Hats clearing at 

ball prices at Hit How Mitrcl e, DAVIDSON Sc 
Solicitors. Notar-First Class Material and Work

manship tiuarauteed. 248
vr/.p w.imrmn.

O^IiiTtloAÎniêFWlWK ft 
fiù\t York streetThe Celooel sowed on the Beil ttneatlea.

In disohsrging two boys brought before 
him for playing ball on a publie street 
Magistrate Denison yesterday said it-was a 
cruel thing that to thb city there was no 
provision made for public perks, squares, or 
other places where young men and children 
could play ball and other games without 
being arrested for It. All that children 
ooutl do Ip the way of out-door amneement 
was to pile up sand on the sidewalks and 
run around on the streets, and for older 
persons they were not even allowed to throw 
a ball to eaeh qther.

The World ess I lie lalaed.
—The World will be delivered to any part ot 

the Island on arrival of firat boat. Leave names 
at office.

T. I DUMMIES 6 C0„ street to Hal teaWm. M*oix>NAf.o, 
John A. Patkiihon. Vincent T. Bero, Prop.

■ AWEKNCK, MILLIGAN Sc Moan Choice Brands WinesT Liquors and Clgara, 
IJ DREW. Barrister, SoUoltore, Convey 

ancere, eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto street, Toronto.__________________ >

a GENTS WANTED TO HANDLE THE 
. X beet fountain pen ever invented; need by 
all the leading stenographers In the States; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
elronlar end terms to agentn Chas. H. 
Brooks, Public Library Building, Toronta 
VUTANTED—TWO BOYS WITH TWO OR 
T » three years’ experience in , carriage 

painting. Charles Brown * Ca 6’Adelaide 
east, -
WANTED AT o.MJE-JUNIOK student 
V v and also office hoy ; must write well. 

Apply to Ü. A. O’Sullivan. 18 and 20 Toronto
ritoei_________ . /■'- . -
fETANTED TO PURCHASE-60 FRIST- 

▼ ▼ Cli\S8 cart horses: highest prices 
paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Front streets.

a■

349 Yonge Sti'eet.eral 416 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Latent In Billiard and Pool Table». 484 [V| AULA HEN, MACDONALD, MKRK1IT 

lfJL 6c Shepler, barristers, solicitors, no- 
turtea eta J J Maclaroa J H Macdonald, W 
M Merritt, G F Shepley, J L Geddea W E 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J' _[KAl*fiVAklll(8 KKfM AhlLAfll,

48 KING tiT. EAST. *
5i PER CENT. Clara street.fr om Oak street to Oxford avenus 

Klgin avenue, from Avenue road to the we* 
city limit Also for construction of cobble stonePrivate money to loan. Large sums on 

first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. n. J. «iülfrFITH «ft rut. Land 
and Loan Agents. 16 King street east

- 138 Over M. McConnel. On European Plan. pavement on Yonge street lane, from W11 toe 
avenue to Gould street; and for assessing and 
levying the cost thereof on the property bene* 
fitted thereby, as shown by reports from the 
City i mineer now on file in this office,uni 
majority of tbe owners of such real "property 

■■■ in value thereof,
petition the said Connell against such fttsees- « 
ment within one month after tbe last publica
tion of tliie notice, which will be on the Ifttih 
day of June, A D 1886.

City Clerks Office,
Toronto. June 3rd, 1886,

-u|U/fi ILIjS UC HK1GH1NGTON. HARMS 
iV ) TKllS. Solicitors, eta: money to loan. 
Room 6, MUltcliamp'e Building», 31 Adelaide 
street East, Toronta Alex. Milia. J. 

„ ItlUHHIHUTON.________
BIN A NOS Ah. j) U 1 URDVCH * MILLAR, BARRISTERS.

,vTvnTv5ÜSÏNÈ.8S JiïïîrXrfîïriS6om5 IM solicitor, «otaries, conveyancers. Ac* 
J\ invest can make from twenty-five to Offices—66 Church street, lotwft Canada* 
thirty per cent For further particulars apply # Telephone No, 1431*.
to Woodman 8c Cck. AtS Adelaide street ente, W. G. Murdoch.
Toronto.

Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m. Supper till 10 
peiii. Steaks aud chops a specialty. Everything 
served in first-class style. 246
__________ LA.WR1K 8c POOLE. Proprietors.

ess the
210 vrepresenting at least one-helftttf AL AMttiSIEI.

CORNEK YONGE AND EDWARD ST. (Piffle ART.
"T" "'wrncrnKîKS'rïK

a 8tudio. 18 King street east.
The above Hotel has been refitted end lie 

■roved greatly, and the her contains the Inset 
■rands of Wines, liquors end Cigars in toe 

I lorotnlon. Itietlie best 81 per day bouse oa 
Yeuse street.

ti. K. Millar.ï
i*3>‘ the

are net allowed to carry si 
drill, Met the Irish' soldier*, whe 
fifty ■ tree -never been qncetloaedL, i 
natural proteetnrs of the people. If 
rome to Ufljwa.tf the landlords riW Ugfil 
Qncen'e anteoncy and tee Ihirhameot 
Sefiim.xbemih soldiers will nut down I 

Bat may God In His mercy gra

sir, 1 wri

ouMb
fuir. In Ire

kinour ) JOHN BLEVINS,
I 44_______ City Clerk. Str.361 M URUAY. BARW1CK Sc MACDONKLL 

IT I barristers, solicitors, notaries, eta. 56 
■nd 68 King street east, up-stalra Next door 
to Rloe Lewis Sc Boo. Toronto. Muson W. M.

XdARltOIA 4c FH8KMAN—LAND AGENTS
1/ —City Property for sale or to rent. Farm KA1). RKAl) & KNIGllT, BAlilllH- ]«da OnLlo mukltoteu 82^000 to lïïa «V Ie'18. BoHc tora. etc.. 76 Klug 
24Adeleideetreeteaet r“ai. HT^niuhtU' <iC' *

Early Cloeln* e* SelnrSUys.
It wee reported lest night tool the King 

street dry goods stores will olose for Satur
day afternoons daring the sommer. Th» 
Yonge street stores will likely agree to close 
at 6 on Saturday "bights. The Knights of 
Labor, it is understood, will assist tbe 
Saturday esrly closing movement by with
drawing the patronage of 7000 families 
from any stores thet refuse to comply with 
the movement.

ATU PER CENT.-MONKY LOANED ON A city and farm property. H. M. Gra 
ham. 84 King street eaeh____________________ .olFOK SACK.

Y7TWf3fÎG^rBAKKEi3~ï0ïrïn"BE
•V. UVkkkD -20 barrels for »3, delivered. 
riiiHTBROOK Bwos,. 273 King street east.______

JOHN CUTHBKKT. Proprietor.
|MSh ii'toiMia saut »

j^smi re cbbihtoks.

In tee matter of the Estate of Ellraboth 
Young, latent the City of Toronta deeeeoed.

Notice Is hereby given to all creditors and 
others having claims against the said Estate to 
deliver or send by poet prepaid to the under
signed on or before the 6th day of July, 1888, e 
statement of their names and addresses, with 
fnl particulars of their claims duly attached, 
and tbe vouchers for the same and a statement 
of all securities (If any) held by teem. After the 
said date tee Executors will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, regard being had only to 
the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and the said Executors will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof to any person 
of whose claim they shall not have had actios 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto on the 2nd day of June, 
A. D. 1886.

natural

lstreet
ALTKIt b:

tilings may go on peaceful. 
••Underihfltor provocation.

41 THE HAY MARKET; > 1216BHOrKRTT «T.4VTRD.XXfAN'îltd 'ïo ŸokcïïtsSTYoKTasH
If 9-roomed house, solid brick, good kf 

cwlity. J I Campion. 62 King east.___________

c. Baines, member of the to-
VVe RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rente collected. Na 23 

treet, Toronto. Telephone Mo, 1006. 
HCBdFF — B KJlfl&TER ~ 90

\
and Georgetown. Otlloes: 86 King 
east. Toronto, and Craehnaa's block, G 
town. Money to loan.
J. Shilton. J. Bamiy _______________
CJHIBLKY Sc N ELLES. B RRI8T 
^ Solicitors, eta. 17 Ai 
Toronta Money to loan.
F. M. N sllml_______________________________
IRTlLLlAMF. W. CRKRLMAN. BARRIS- 
W TER. Solicitor, Notary Publia etc.. 17 

York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronta 
Ÿ^lLUAM M. HALL

80 King straet oast

8c BAIRD, BARRIS- 
notariea etc.. Toronto 

■treat 
_ . sorgo-

W. T. Allan.

\FOR BIG BEERS A Nil FIN* CIGARS,

BTOUT ON
'tele.
Ron'

rate hbonnt mois at miiasav

Kalthts of Labor ledlcteti ties 
splriWy

M II.WAÜK**, Jane 3.—Foortesa o44 
■y U arrests were mode Isht Oveniog to p 

'tore of the fndiotmsnte of the^Graed 
having under consider alien the recast 
riots, Of these two aroebarged with 
ing. The others are hold for saatp 
the offence bring boycotting. They i 
Knight» of Labor, and the e»tire D 
Executive Board is tooladed,’ eevs 
them being lending officers of labor n 
Judge Mallory fixed the hall' at 8101 
the conspirators, end $6000 for the ri 
All the Knights of Le bur .enured ball

An infernal faacsloo rend,
Chicago, June 3.—A copper bomb 

•lirelve inches long, folly charged a*d 
a ted by oloskwork was found eed 
eidiwalk in front of Thomas Urisf’s i 
64 West Ltke street, yesterday, by 
Bowler. The works were going win 
efficer,dlscovered it, baffle lifted the m 
tenderly osd took It to 6»# Ceoteel HI 
It U supposed by the officer tbs 
machine was left there by 
one persons of alleged Socialistic teed 
Who for months have made the sales* 
headquarters.

\AND GUlNNlttiS 
DKAUUHT.

BAS» 4L*
TO I.BT.

L to let: no i-hiUlren. 30 Me Jill street. S16 
rilo ixr- wa itKnouat*., TitHLifl fi.ats, 
J 20x70; oentrai. J A Campion Co, 62 

King

LdToronto a 30 NIN ABIIHML HttUsK.IjlLGIN
Chop_________ __ _______________________

r a hoe amount of money to loan
Ml in sums to cult, at lowest rates of interest. 
Wm. A. Lrk & Boil. Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide st.

JNative WISH.
—Concord grape and Catawba, the pur

est and best wines made in the Dominion, 
$2 per gallon or $5 per dozen. Goods 
shipped to any part of the Dominion, Mora 
A Co., family grocers and wine merchant», 
280 Queen street west, Telephone 713.

edx

tld street east. 
IL T. Bhiblky, )66 Jabvib St„ TORONTa

east» *k.
The above He i a as changed proprietorship, 

and has been h.âdoghly refitted and furnished 
throughout T« beet $LOO per day house ia 

E. A. GERMAN.

# lt4Ml3K* 4 NO Rtf A KIK

VJT 106 Shuter street Vacancies for gentle
men boarders; 63.25 per week, day board $2.25 
House unequalled in the city.
VlfEKKLY BOARDEK8 TA^tCN AT 
V v Laweon'e Central Lunch Room. Every

thing first class : terms reasonable. Note ad- 
drens, 12 Adelaide street west, 4th door from 
Yonge. _________________________

\I ONKY TO I/IAN—ON MORTGAGES,
TI Endowments, life policies and other so- 

rarities. Jamks 0. McGee. Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto street.
(Vf ONEYTO ANT AMUUNTAUVANCED 
ITJL on first mortgage of Toronto property.Rates from five to seven per cent, according TSÎAfWfs^llôcStjRiCDIN PaNaRX 
to seourlty. No delay. No commimloa I United States and foreign countries 
Solicitors'fees very reason abla 8. R. Clark* DONALD O. HHNIUT Sc CO., Solicitors of
Barri-itor. Solicitor, Conveyancer, eta, offices. Patents. 22 King street east. Toronta________
75-Yonge street northwest corner ot Yooge
and King etreetq Tqrontq _______________
-\YONKY TÔ LOAN-6 AND 6)-ON CITY 
ItJ. and farm property ; mortgages pur
chased ; Stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kkustkman Sc Qrsrnwood,
Slock Brokers, Estate and Flnanolat Agent*
48 Adelaide etreet east. Toronta

the city.
SMITH, SMITH Sc BAR,

16 Toronto street, Toronta 
Solicitors for Welter Sweet and Malcolm Mo

444J1/2

rjlw tkimios max vaults

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,
Gus yon look happy, what’s apt 

Well. Fred, I'll tell you: That dude that has so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 

got him to help her put up 
■ nd he drove the nails in and

—Hello!
Bean. Executors.

and her mother 
some pictures, ft 
broke the

T>HRBNOLOGY-*very persoa 
JL should get an examinationCorner Leader Lane and King Street*plante

got mad with him and Jennie told me of it. 1 
telephoned K. J. Licence & Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they cent a man up and put up 
room mouldingst my expense (and it only cost 
six dollars), ami now I'm solid with the old lady. 
She thinks I ve a great head.________ edx

A WtJV bSt Know Her Mnehand!
—A most remarkable case of identification is 

to hand in Toronto. A gentleman returning 
home from bmtinesH was refunrd admittance by 
his wife to hin home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason, lie bad juat donned a 
new summer suit, and it improTOd his general 
npiiearance so much that even Ifife “own wife” 
didn't know him. Coulter & Gibson, the

r off their new walla, and aha 
him and Jennie told me of It I WOOD RNGK 4 VKItS.

"» 'iC'WÏCBHrleNG'RAÎTÎcfi~SW~vv8Sn; 
• ). 23 Adelaide street east, Toronta 
Prompt attention to oil orders, and work 
guaranteed aatlafactory. 563y
T R. MCDERMOTT - DESIGNER AND 
f). artistic wood engraver. Illnetrated 
catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide sL east. 
Orders axeented promptly.__________

MltHJVrino child It too young to be ex- 
Af” amleed; the sooner the more they 
f jCf oon be Improved. No one should 
Y 7 commence e trade or profession 

W X before having on examination to 
y» \ eee whether they ora adapted 

F.im \for it, which the carefol phreoolo- 
only nan tell. Wallace Ms-

rtWand u afcrrvsr
aggerate. Heads and Face* How to Head 
Them, splendidly iUustrated 60a 388 Yonge 
Street 46

H. E. HUGHES. Prop.edPROCURED 1* Canada, the United 
States amd all foreigB countries, 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re
lating to Patents, 
shortest notice, 
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
given on application. ENQINEER8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Causes. Established 1887.

JÜÂÜ4 0. Sldout A Co,
______V 22 > et Eart, Torvtt.

tory of a ease 
being present.
reed » vapor on ^ _
Dr. Oldright, Dr. MoForlana Da Fergueen, 
Dr. Power, Dr. Carson and Dr. Rtohardson, 
of Toronto; Dr. Moore of Rochester. Dr. 
Tremaine of Boffalo, and Dr. McRae of 

ha the discussion

■À. QAKTIUI «AIRY.

J4811 YONGE STKEEt,

Guaranteed Pure Fanners Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale 

Market Races.

FRED. SOLE, Proprlstor.

prepared on the 
All Information

'i a life 
orex-\,fONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 

IT I at 6 percent; straight loans: no com- 
mission: mortgages thought McMURRIUH 
Sc URQUHART. 19 York Ohamber* Toronto 
street
VIONJCY TO LEND ON MORTOAGE 
IT I security; large or small sums: lowtot

Toroato street.
mI ONE Y TV LOAN UN FURNITURE—IN 
1YX large or email sums, iu or ont of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery, farm
ing stock and tools, stock of goods, ete.. etc. 
No change for examining property. FurnHuro 

and more money advanced on 
eeired. loans may be paid bv In

st LowestBVMNtSHH VARUM.
Zi Sr'ÏANNTNa?~Ci'VII, KNÛÏNfKKh 

and P. L. surveyor, surveying in city and
country promptly attended tqu ____________

HTEOTlYE AGENCY—THE NATION- 
Alt l>eteetive Agency. 22 King St East, 

is prepared to do aH legitimate detective busi
ness entra ted to ita care by banks, insurance 
companies, or other corporations, and private 
individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential.
J. a. Liza ita. Manager._______________________
T? H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT. COL- 
Ili. LBC'L'Oit. books posted. Room 10 Yonge 
street arcade.
. F YOU WANT TO BUY A HOUSfc OF 
1 any description in any part of tee city, 
call and eee our list J. A. CAMPION 8c Co., 
62 King east._________________________________

I
Oempbellford, engaged 
that followed. Dr. Richardson protested 
strongly against sweeping denunciations of 
certain methods of treatment. Good re
sults hsd been obtained by different men by 
different methods. The consequence in s 
court of law of having acted ont of accord- 

with the widely published opinions of 
sometimes most

246
piiearanco so much that even 

didn’t know him. Coulter ec uioeon. tne 
tailors. 219 Yonge street, surprise every ^one 
with their nobby suits. ~1~

Protective Police and FireART PHOTDIIRAPHT !run sa r,r.PRUTKRTIKH

| > Lota and Store, Toronto Junction, corner 
Dundas and Kelle Sts. Rare opportunity to 
buy business property cheap. Wan less 8c 
sons. Parkdale.

B46x Patrol Co. of Canada, of UseThey Take the Lead.
• Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To 

he a good upholsterer, means that aman must 
not. only be a good workman, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings & Ca, 349 Yonge street, take the 
lead In Toronto They turn out none but first 

work that cannot be excelled.
Drawing- 

246x

AT BOTTOM VIUCJtCH. <libit*».; *
■tun, piano* machiner 
tools, stock ot goods, 
ramining property. F

2*61snoe
eminent physicians was 
disastrous. It was a crying shame that
this was so. „

Dr. Campbell of Seaforth read a paper on 
Placenta Previa. Dr. Temple and Dr. 
Canniff ol Toronto. Dr. Tt.ennan of Mon- 
treaL and Dr. Davidson of Florence, dls- 
onstod It, Dr. Henderson of Kingston 
read a paper on Gilo Sarcoma; involving the 
Pituitary body. He exhibited a tpeoimen 
of a tumor taken from the head of e patient 
to the Kingston hospital.

In the evening Dr. Gillies, of Teeswotsr, 
opened a discussion on Pneumonia. He 
was followed by Dr. Gelkie. Dr. Carry. Dr. 
Graham and Dr. Canniff. ol Toronto; JV. 
Smith, of Seaforth; Dr. Clark, of Walker- 
ton; Dr. Rots, of Montreal. Dr. McKeongh. 
of Chatham, read a paper on the Influence 
of Malaria and Quinine on Pregnant Wo- 
men. Dr. Howe, of Bnffala *“ 
eating THeeertation on Beoterla and the 
Eye giving demonstrations ef cultures and 
methods. Dr. Teekey also spoke on the

v“lï» business of the convention will be 
completed to-night. Among other subjects 
diphtheria and croup will be discussed this 
morning. In tbe afternoon Dr. Covernton, 
Chairman of tbe Provincial Board of Health, 
will read a paper on the intimate relation 
of tbe general public, medical profession 
and Local Boards of Health with practical 

Officers will be elected and 
transacted in the evening.

9MILMANSs 00“ff'tANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER' 
Vy with supple 

list of fruit, grain, stock, 
other properties in all parts of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton 
8c Co.. M Adelaide street east. Toronto. *
T*OR BALE-BUILUING LOTS ON 
I' Spadina Road, Madison Avenoa Huron 

street. BL Alban’s Estate. College street 
tilvln’s street, Shaw street, Lansdowne 
avenue. Armstrong avenue, Oeeington avenue, 
and other first-class leading street* Collins,
JogNS Sc Co- 67 Vonge straet.______________
t,xm SALK— at A tiAUiilMVS, ajl.AU- 
r detached brick rseldenco, modern oonvenl- 

encee, ten room* In » firet-olaaa neighborhood. 
SILAS J Anita, Union Block. Toronto street, 
t \ LKNUKUVE-XONUh. STREET—TKAM- 
I X WAY to the land; lots 824 foot. Healthy, 
high, sol-oflld avenu* Robert Beaty Sc Co.,
61 King Bart.________________________________
O AW'KING ST'KEKT WEST-10-ROOME1J 
Ore I brick dwelling for sale, leasehold 
ROBERT Beaty 8c Co.. 61 King East._________

A NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE TO 
J\_ let la central part ol eity. Apply No 419 
Queen street west.

PROFITABLE BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
to the right man. J. C. Beavis.

fTwenty (OO) Smart Active Can• 
vassers to solicit Subscribers in the 
vti'rioUH districts operated by the 
above Company.

-Applications with recommend
ations to be sent in to

paid up
the same. It desired, loans may be paid by in
stalment* thereby reducing bote principal and 
Interest with each payment, or they may be 
continued to an indefinite tlm* Money ad

it containing chela i 
and dairy farms anti ■I A Beltway My law «arrto*

1 8$. Catharine», Ont., Jane 3.—1 
'Catherines end Niagara Central K 
Bylaw was voted upon to-day eed < 
by e majority of 480. Thb b e moot 
which the railroad asks the city te I 

\ security for $80.000, the Company 
over to thé oity thet unooot to fii 
ovge bonds of the rood. Thb son b 

i to on $80,000 bonus granted 
imo ago.

Late NO-MIAS & FltASEIL
----- !-------- /!

All Notman Sc Fraser’s old negatives Is stock, 
end orders filled from them at any time.

class work, 
ladles' work made up to order, 
room suites o specialty. . ■totaHwbey'sAJ

vanced to any one who desires to purchase any 
kind of business, but has not enough capital to 
do so. and takes notes payable In monthly In
stalment* Pertiee need have ao fear that their 

■ given »» security for their loan will be 
rtlsed or hawked about the streets, as I 

loon my own money, thereby ensuring the ut
most secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour's notice. Office hours 
9.30 to 6. Rooms 1 and 2. 63 King street 
west up one flight. P.S.—Cut this out, so you 
will have it when you need money._________

8200,000
property. 'No commission. Heal estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co.. Estate aad 
Financial Agent* 62 King street east.

K. or l.
The trade supplied with the choicest brands 

of cigars at the factory. The General Middle- 
ton and Our Brave Boys brands have no equal 
on earth tor parity of leaf and fine, rich aroma. 
Every cigar guaranteed a clear Havana filled. 
All first-class houses keep them and judges use 
no other. Manufactured by W K Dobson, 159 
King street east, St lawrence Building. 248x

Meal Estate.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Eager 8c 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published In their spring Met free 
of expense. No charge Is made unless saisis 
effected through them. 2l6x

i 1 M. HOVENDKN. HOUSE AND SIGN 
♦ I e painter. Paper hanging, graining, glas- 
ing. dealer in mixed paint* oil* varnishes, 
glas* potty, eta 18 Adelaide Street wait. 
rfl MÔFF A TT.195; YONGE STREET—FIîfB 
JL . ordered boots and slice* As I pay the 

highest wagse In the city, customers ran rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team
or factory work.______________________ 36
\XT U DOSSKTT. UPHOLSTERER. ETCL, 
TVs 1781 Queen street west, Toronta Car

pets made and laid. Repairing promptly nt- 
tended to. Parlor suite* etc., eta. a specialty;
/-WEEN S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-BEST 

room and workmen in Toronta Kthiers 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin Eth let’s Superb Bri II Ian tins forbeauttfylng 
the whiskers and moustache. JOSEPH H. 
ETH1KR, Proprietor

H. G. TAT LOB, 
General Manager, Company’* 

Headquarters. Ma<l Building.

tfJ. FRASER BRYCE,notes
afive

Photographic Art Mtndlo.
101 KINO 8TKKKT WEST. CHANGED HANP^

AMERICAN HOTE** i SartMl Alive.
from the Selkirk (Man.) Record
inog mon named Morwlek died 

! Andrews. Shortly after the I 
school obildrea playing oreni 

rebyard ovsrrod that they bated 
,usual screaming among the grave* 
Jon was ar cosed that tho young 
en buried alive; the grave Wat 

are believe, bet the reports ere OM 
, some say that the whole body 
' the coffin; others say it was only ti 

The relatives are raid to be very 
over tbe matter, which accounts 1er 
satisfactory nature of the repos*.

- TORONTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Managen

'*4

PERKINS,
VIHmMïltAl’IlEK. 1

a Y$200,000SKS

and erect building* Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good eecnritte* Liberal 
advances amt reasonable term* No itelay 
Clients bustuessprlvat* 8. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 78 Yooge etreet, northeast corner at 
Yonge and King street* 
it PER CENT. MONKY-ANY AMOUNT. 
i> Bear Sc Fortier. U a rende.
/» PEB CENT. MONEY,
U_________________ WILLIAM W. WAIT.

Being thoroughly refitted and rénova • 
now offers to the public tee most convent, 
hotel in the city for business men 'and tee tre^__ 
eling public, being moat centrally loratotC^.
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Kate. '
82 per day. Speolal rates to commercial. V 
traveler*
EU H. EDS ALL,

Manager.

Patosi Appllml tor.
—A. S. Smith has applied for a patent on the 

wire brim silk and pull-over hat. The success 
attending the introduction of this light-weight 
hot Is extraordinary.

30

293 YONGE STREETRENTAL CARO*

Vy A and B Arcade. Yonge etreet ; the beet 
material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion : no pain in extracting; 
artificial sets, upper or lower, $8.
I W. MLLlur — DKNTitilUB AND 45 

f I 9 King west New inode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate ot‘ combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma
tion of the mouth.

edx
(6 Doors North of Wilton avenue.)

îÏÏ.'tfâTsSî .iSSSASSSi
In 4'anmdn-

THOK TAYLOR,
Propria toft—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 246
—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure enres 

in every case. xtf
Bathurst St.—Lots for Sal The Wiley * Rtiuell V«nwfaetnr- 

ing Company's ti< naine

u LIGHTNINGff
‘___ ‘ „ MEtiPtVA L e A titUi.

irgrgSKBKHESB»
!B3E.SïSAr“ ■“ —»

Kb* street oast, Toronta All orders exo- 
cuted witef despatch. Quality and priera ua- 
surpassai la Canada Kotimatra solicited. Batisfaction gnoranteed. .eoucued.

c/n AJ.no hi A J A, w*w*rSTBRTNAKT.

I f Surgeon, office and Infirmary at Ron. 
Bond's stable* Sheppard street. Telephone

M7l A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY 8UR- 
V a GKON, 32 sod 31 Richmoad straet 
west. Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888. 
d \ NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
™ f Horse Infirmary. Temperance street, 
prhaclpal or assistants la attendance day^oc

MARKHAM ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.
EUCLID AVK.—LOTS FOR SALE. 

MANNING AVK.—LOTS FOR SALK.
BLOOR ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.

Boycotf.
Boycott the systematic fraud who lives;by 

legal knavery, the babbling braggart bub
bling o’er with fair, fictitious bravery, the 
bulbous-headed bigot in bis intellectual
slavery:

Good Knights!
Ajnd, Mr. Powderly, boycott these men forever!

fho terrible drouth is at lost 
lisst several sections of Texas.

Lodi*
' J M «oehsmten. N Y. yestesday. Han 
hem. eged-18. residing with tlie family SÛ Write, shot Mr* Welle Is tee heel 
bead with » rifle, and then killed hirosi 
Welle wm live.

A Baltimore*nfl Ohlefrehthtengisesi 
to the yaid at Belleire. O.. yesterday si 
._ boiler. Killing Koglaeer Jobaeton. t 
John V.odervoort 'and Mat Hammn

RS5SÜ«f *BOt^ eerine' A“ we
In toe United States Senate Mr De 

ranted a petition from the Olouceste 
Olty Conseil praylsg for retaliation 
Canadian Government 
American vessel* Dawes apfl Kdm 
dressed tbs Senate at some length oa

V. TSSTTKk11. millsanitation, 
routine buel three tecnets

STOCKS AND DIES,DENTAL SURGEON,
has removed to his new ornce

Over Moleone Bank,

OOHNNW OF KING AND BAT HTHWKT*
that the committee might consider the subject.

Mfrrâtïfto?

Sri IShud' with tee treatment they are recolv- S^t ted U-Quor Tea Cq 295 Yonge st. x

A. N. MALL0GH & CO., Ig yiCTOfllA ST. 
H. R. MORTON & C0-. PTI><IU"IW °1»

Hand and Machine Taps, BoU 
Cutters, Bins Wrenches, etc. 

Brice List on application. 
Agents for Ontario,

Boycott the loud linguistic loon who loves the 
polysyllable: boycott all bores and chill 
them out, if haplv they am chtllable; boy
cott and kill tbe English dude, if he be only 
killable: ...n...)dIomAoa LigmNsms.________

eTm KAKiN. iaSuKh Marriage
Ve Lloensee ; general agent; money to 
lean at 6 per cent. Court boas* Hesideno* 
l.-aOteltoo street. __ _______

English Mechanic, 
Scientific American, 
American Machinest,

-11 to# other Sclentlfle and Mechanical 
Paper* both English. American and 

Canadian, always on sale at

8» Yonge 8L. Near King,

Good Knighte!
And, Mr. Powderly. boycott these men forever! its

RICE LEWIS & SON,
lara! had culte 26a per dosen piece* J.'gÏÏ-

IBoycott the load-mouthed demagogue who 
“loves tee honest yeoman," would “fight, 
and bleed, and. die’’ for him. the iron- 
hearted Roman, but who. within his in
most soul, is his slnnereat foeman:

Good Knights!
And, Mr. Powderly. boycott such men forever!

1
Hardware and Iron Merchants. TorontaTT s. mara. Issuer of marriage

I 1. lloensee and marriage oertifieete* Of
fice—Ground floor, York Chamber* Na 6 To
ronto street, near King street Residence, 469 
Jarvis street
ToS laWEon, issuer of markiaok

SI License* Insuranca Estate and Loan 
agent 4 King street east; Residence 169

-i DIN Eg.___________________

sspsss
OX PER DOZEN PIERRB-OOte

L̂aos-

SaJtoSrSf £?lOtfS&RZl w*we5

for the eelAsk for Boston Brown Breai
.TIM RMMd*Haa<l Scalcn Igdifaiat.

The World sew several of the second
hand dealers ygrterday on too anwtion of 
too wew bylaw which compels them to take 
on» a $20 lleteee. Although the lioeura fee 

. fo t,fow than to Montre^ where It b $5,

ABB OAT CAME AT loot.rioycott all cranks of every kind, toe wild, long- 
re*monetroeity. and mea who Irrat the 

world with graoe. their own wives with 
ferocity, and shallow men of pauper brains 
amd mlUlonabe verbosity:

Good Knights!
And, Mr. Powderly, boycott these men forever!

—TidBile.

I %i > VAMIASiMUTSm.hai Bamith's Luncheon Coeten >Vlmrch straet $—!

-fthat toe Malageralee 
by tbs terms of tee 

s, end nave revolted at 
brown Premier Raseromls* 
lly to Franca;

srsciisio ..sum.ecu.
™ irtEfs' TîSNtifîîg’F “3W c loYh'Wg;
r\ carpets, etc., highest prices paid. Bend 
postcard to B Yanoveb. 75 Queen street west

» mss sv*»«r* “ ““JOHN R MENNA&CO A RCHITSCTH. 

“J." Arcade. Yonge street#
hosew.
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